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The Weather 
P2rtl, l'loudy with teat
l8ed. hOWClr8 today, UI,h 
I. lhe '0' . FrJd ralr to 
partir eloody . ,Ith possi
ble thunderstorm,. 

Hoegh M~y 
Declare Night 
Speed timit 

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Leo 
Hoegh said Wednesday he is 
"th inking serIously" of .deelaring 
a night speed limit on Jow::J 
highw:lYS. 

He told his new~ conference 
that the thought was prompted 
by the Cact that hIs traffic la
tality tabulations show that for 
the first time this year the toll 
is higher than ror the COl res' 
ponding period last year. 

"I'm not sure I have the 01,1-
thority under the pollee powers 
of the governor," Hoegh said: 
"If I do 1 probably wfll set up 
:I aO-mile-nn-hour night limit 
on the highWaYS, starting ror a 
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$1 Million 
Mail Robbery 
Try Foiled 

lAS VEGAS, Nev. 1.4>') - A 
policeman and four other per

A Bouquet for the Princess To Discuss I 

Possibility 01 
Reunification 

two week period about Memorial 
Day. That's when we kill a lot • 
of people on the highways. 

ons were In custody Wedne day 
ofter a heavily armed po e 
Olpped n attempt to pul! a mil
flon dollar mall robbery. 

Otrlcers with riot guns and ri
lle ambushed thrre or the men 
at th P'l,t office Tue. day night. 
Tho.. trnpp d them with ar
mored CM Dnd on toot otter r -
ceivin, tip about an elaborate 
plan to take the mon y by force. 

BONN , Germany (JPI - Chan
cellor Konrad Adennucr Wed~ 

ne day night ca lled home his 
amba_ sadon! from Wa hlnglon, 
London and Paris for urgent 
consultation on big pOW(,f pOliti
c:!1 mov!"\. 

May Be Voluntary 
"H I discover I do not have 

the lIuthority, I will ask Iowa 
moto,ists to observe a aO-mile 
Umlt at night on voluntary bas
is. The traffic toll has reached 
the point where somethinj has 
to be done promptly." 

The Ilovernor said he believed 
a ct'iminal prosecution could be 
sustained under present law on 
a 60-mile-an-hour limit at night 
and a 75-mile-an-hour limit in 
the daytime. 

"Those drIving beyond those 
limits would actually be In vio
latlon or present law," the gov
ernor said. 

Current La.w 
The law now piovides that a 

motorist must have his vehicle 
under control and be able to stop 
in an assured safe distance. 

The recent legislature had be
for~ It. various speed limit bills 
but none were passed. Some 
lawmaker$ said people do not. 
want speed limits. . 

Hoegh said that he and Clinton 
Moyer of Marion, who will bc
come state safety commlssionE'r 
July I, are studying the t.raCtic 
uCety plans of WashIngton Ilnd 
}ndiilnO. 

Hoegh said those progr:ims 
"were very effective in 1954." 
He said the e entlal point. in the 
Washington plan was a shal p 
crackdown ' on all violators 
through cooperation of the ju
dicill.! system. 

He sajd wide highways are not 
the whole answer and cited a 
map he keeps to show the loca
tions of all 1955 traffic fatalities. 

He pointed to "bad" stretches 
where there have been no fa
taliUes, such as highway 218 be
tween Iowa City and Cedar Ra
pids. 

Hoegh olso pointed to highway 
18 lri northern Iowa and saId 
that east. ot Mason City on 18 
there had been no deaths, but 
west of Mason City to Garner 
there have been four deaths on 
tbat "good wide stretch." 

Warren Hints 
Segregation 
Ruling Soon 

WASHlINGTON (JP) - Chief 
Justice Earl Warren dropped a 
strong hint Wednesday that the 
supreme court will issue its 
follow-up ruling on public 
school segrega tion within the 
next few weeks. 

It was a year ago Tuesday that 
tbe supreme court held that se
tregation of Negro and white 
pupils in the public schools ls 
ul')consti tu tl onal. 

I 
A month ago the court fin

~ed hearing arguments on 
when and how to end segrega
tion. Most states with segregated 
II:hools have put oft action pend
Ing that decree. 

Warren said Wednesday in a 
sneech for the American Law in
ltitule: 

"Our work is on a current bas
is and, as has been the practice 
tor many years, action in aU ar
(lied cases Is ex.pected to be an
DOunced prior to adjournment." 

The court is tentatively sched
uled to hold its last opinion day 
before the Bummer adjournment 
on May 31, a week from next 
Tuesday. If it does not get 
through then, it could hold an
oUter opinion day on June 6. 

'Nationalist China Planes 
Fir. On Red Warships 

TAIPEH, Formosa (A') - Na
tionalist warplanes in early 
morning darkness Wednesday 
attacked a concentration of Chi
rieae Red warships only 15 miles 
north of the Matau islands, the 
air force said. 

Communist coast guns and the 
ttarahips otened up with heavy 
Inti-aircraft lire. A communique 
did not say what si~e and num
ber the planel were or If any 
were IOIt. . 

I . 

10." ........ UII ~ V. ('. .Ioaml) 

TilE 1955-5~ t 'T GI·:NERAL CATALOC. abO"., dl pia)' picture on both (oven;. Prof. Carroll 
Colem!ln of the UI school of Journall m, cJ ~Irner 01 tht' eo~u, Id this is Ule tin, time pictures 
ha.ve been used on tlte cover of the SUI Ilatalor. The bla.ck lett.cr prlnUnr on the eovn 11 unique 
lor university eatalol'S, Coleman said. It'. from a bitt, dql,ned by olt'man, anel made by a .(oun
dry In We t Berlin. imported two months a, o. Tbe 1954-55 catalo" clealllU~d b Coleman. won rlrat 
prize In a university eablor typorraph, conte t aponsored b, the American ollere Public Rela
tion a soelaUon. 

u.s. Again Delays 
Release of Vaccine 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A new --
delay in further releases or Salk ' Marietta Fa 
polio vaccine was disclosed I" ' . 
Wednesday night pending what There will be. no further re-
a public health service spokes- leases of vaccine trom any 
man called "another look-see at manufacturer for several days," 
this whole very confused plc- a spokesmen sold. He added the 
ture." situollon did not affect the 7,-

The disclOsure camc when a 
reporter asked why there hod 
been no report on the findings 
of a federal inspection team 
which has completed a visit to 
Wyeth Laboratories, Inc., at 

850,000 cubic centimeters of vac
cine produced by two ot.her lab
oratories. 

This has ~n approved for 
use in till) nationwide immuniza
lion protram. Much of this has 
already been U6 d and what ls 
lett i till approved (or use. 

Local Stores Open 
'Thrift Days' Today 

IOWa It)' retailers will present 
their May "Thrift Day" toda)' 
UU'ouah aturday, William G. 
Nusser, C'halrman of the r tall 
trade divl Ion 01 the CllaMM.r 01 
Commeru said Tv day. 

...... tle1patlon by retallen In 
thba week's even'" Is eXllellent, 
Nusaer said. 

"Ttlere will be a fl'nt varlet)' 
01 value. throurhout the busine. 
dl$&rIct," he eXlllalntd, "and 
evel')' type of busln wlU bf 
represented." 

The robbery att_rnpt was one 
ot the laraest aralnst the m311 
on record In this countr)l, 

In 1924 $2 million In federal 
r erv ca hand ecurlties WIL! 
tol n (rom a Milwaukee Rail

road moll car at Rondout, Ill. 
Both nnj!'! were CAufht. 

Cuhlo ~poalt. 
The hUlle su m-large bills In 

ont' mall sack- was to be trans
ported from th post otrice two 
blocks to thl! railroad station 10 
be shipped to the Federal Re
serve blink In San Francisco. The 
mon Y, from L s Vegas bank, 
included lorlii deposits from 
gaml)lIni casinos. 

"Our forces w re dispersed 
around the past orrtce In such a 
WilY that we would hove been 
able to mow the lanl down In
.-tantly," said Pollee Chief A . H . 
Kennedy. "And w would have, 
l! any of them had fired a shot." 

The million dollars, Kennedy 
said, was shipped earlier Tues
day night. 

OM TvnII In'o~r 
The lang "'ecam uspleiou~ 

The Germnn (or('\1:11 OtriCl" 
de crlbing the conferences as 
"mo.,t urgent," aid Ad nauer • 
te~1s rocenl oviet moves may 

• Indicate that a nrw ern In East
West r lations I slartmg wllich 
could lead to rllunificotion ot 
Germany. 

A s nior for Ign o(/icc oCllclal 
sold Wednesday ni ght: 

"The chanC;l'lIor fCt!ls that the 
time h rrivrd when the na
tion's leading diplomnUc rcpre
. ntativcs must receive a report 
on the exact lin of Germon 
policy conccrning possible neu
trality otter by lhe R u. -Ians and 
the possibility of an agreement 
on Germon rCliniCication at a 
Eig Four conf rence." 

The top-level meeting would 
brlnl tOjether Ptc~ident Eisen
hower, Soviet Pr mler Bulganln, 
British Prime MinI ter Eden lind 
French Premier FUllrc, probably 
In August. Much :.pade wOlk 
would be don bcforr then In the 
major diplomatic capito ls. 

·Farm Price 
Ike Denies 
Reds Control 
Air Power 

'Nothln&' Wro~' 
Another spokesman add d: 

"Nothlnt ha bcl.en'loWld wro.n 
wJth the vaccine" at. Wyeth. 

All stortil lakIn&' part In the 
event will have "Thrift Day" 
embl ma on dl ,b." Nu er said. 
ke&uJ&1' s1eI'e II u win M. (\ 
served durin, the event. 

wh n on member r lied to &how 
up ror a (inlll rI tin. 'I').ae y 
nirht, the chIef SlIld. This mem
ber had turned Informer and 
was In protective custody In a 
hospital, he added. 

IN R., fARG R .f pr nWod with a ~urtsy altd beuqttel BIIII 1t.:1llled 
by I"·nar-old usan Thorn~ at thl' London premiere 01 .. Brit- "'1\ I • 

I h -film Monday. Lord T(cld(t. mar b I u' the ro,al air foree, 
wate~e Ute pre I'ntatlon. Susan 1'1 tb UIlU Mer of RAF FlI,1Jt Lt. 

WASHINGTON (JPJ - Presi
dent Eisenhower rejected Wed
nesday any idea that America 
may have lost control of the ai!' 
. 0 Russia. 

It's "just not true," Eisenhow
er said , to say that "we have 
lost in a t.winkling all of this 
great technical development and 
technical knowledge as well as 
the numbers in our total air
craft." 

The President spoke up at a 
ncws conference at whiCh he 
Jlso: 

Defended Secretary of Wellare 
Oveta Culp Hobby's handling of 
the polio vaccine ploblem - he 
;laid it would be a waste of lime 
(0 comment on a demand by 
Sen. Wayne Morsc (D-Ore.) 
.hat she be removed for incom
petency. 

'No Appeasemen~' 
Declared with table-thumpin~ 

emphasis that he is heading into 
a Big Four meeting with Russi a 
with "no appeasement in my 
heart" He said he doesn't be
lieve the American people sus
pect their government is apt te 
fall into the appeasement trap. 

Noted the thought seems t<.t 
be developing that "there might 
be built up a sedes of neutraJjz:· 
cd states from north to south 
through Europe." But he said 
,he peace b eaty neutralizint 
Austria doesn't mean "a dis
armed Austria" nor "a militar) 
blank." 

The air power issue was pegged 
to a speech in which Sen. Stuart 
Symington CD-Mo.), former ait 
force secretary, told the sen.att; 
Tuesday this country and the 
free world may have lost control 
ot the ah' to Russia. Symington 
called for an investigation to 
determine the relative strength 
of Russian and free world force~ 
in all military categories, 

Lost Control 
Eisenhower was asked whether 

he thinks this country has lost 
control or the air to Russia. 

"As anybody who Is experienc
ed in warfare knows," he said, 
"control of the air is a relative 
thing, and anybody with a cer
lain amount of air torce in ac
tion can gain control over a 
place where he chooses to con
centrate his air, and for a given 
space o{ Lime ... even in the 
[ace of. quite great general sup
eriority on the other side. 

"The Germans did It to us as 
late as January 1945." 

He de.~CTlbed lh lay a sim-
ply another ptecautlonory m~
ure. He explafned that govern
ment sclentitlc inspect.ors con
ducting a piant--by-plant study 
have been seeking to develop re
fined methods for studyinl and 
analyzint protocols - Scientific 
data submitted by manufactUr
ers on which government clear
ance on thO vaccine Is b~ed. 

To Review 
"They have now developed 

those and now they are going to 
review them," the spokesman 
said. 

Later Dr. Leonard A. Scheele, 
surgeon general of the public 
health service, contlrmed that 
" there will be no lurther an
nouncement with respect to the 
release of poliomyelitis vaccine 
for the next several days." 

Scheele added, "This should 
not be inferred as reflecting in 
any way on the vaccine of the 
companies whose manufacturing 
and testinll processes are under 
study." 

ARTWORK EXtO'BIT 
The seventh annual exhibit o( 

artwork p:oduced by pupils of 
'he SUI elementary school will 
be held at the school from 2 to 
4 p.m. Sunday. 

House Delays 
Reserve Bill, 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
House quit Wednesday night in 
mid-fi.&ht over Prc.>ident Elsen
hower's new miUtary reserve 
program orter defeating a major 
attempt to change the controver
sial measure. 

With a number ot amendments 
stfll pending, the House ogreed 

Three sUspects were arrested , 
K e n ned Y laid, when they 
"cased" the post ortlce to see If 
a trap had been set. 

Q{'oree H den Anderson, La.!! 
VegDs policeman, and his wire, 
Joyce, casino cocktall waltres , 
were nabbed as they drove away 
(rom the po t orflce. 

The third suspect, Rob rt 
Sch omer. 29, an electrician, 
father of (ive ch IIdren, wall or
re ted at the rear of the build
Ing. Schomer has admitted his 
part in the plot, Kennedy sold. 

to come In this mornlne to finish 11 Cars Deral'led 
considering Q bill designed to 
add two million men to the ac-
tive reserves. At L Part City 

Behind bipartisan leadership, a e 
tnc House defeated, 145·109, a LA PORn: CITY (A"}-Elevel1 
proposal by Rep. Graham A. cars of a Rock Island ttnlroad 
Barden (D-N.C.) to allow coUege freight train, _re derailed at the 
students to (ulCill all military ()b- north city limits here Wednd
ligations by attending n three- day afternoon. 
month summer enc:ampment There were no Injuries to the 

_each year fOT tour years. train crew. None of thc ears was 
Opponents protest d the pro- broken open. 

poEal would wreck the planned A broken journal on a hopper 
reserve force and would be too car loaded with 104 tons or ore 
costly to handle. They also said apparently caused the derail
it would discriminate ' Bl!'alnst m~nt, train conductor Bruce 
boys who equldn't go to COllege. I Clauson, ~, Cedar Rapids, said. 

O. A. Thorn~. • In Committee 
Sees Danger I laming se:afeSI1~~~~~rcW~o;mi~h~ 
R d f U 

· A· Wednesday deteated by one vote 

e S or nresf In SIa ?n erfort. to torce rin:l i congress-
Ional acllon this year on a mov 

By DWIOIIT SEN. EN 
MT. VERNON - The Unit d 

Stales Cal'l ' t offord to blame t he 
Com{Tlunists for ~11 the unrest In 
Asia today, newspaperman and 
author Carl Rowan 5aid here 
Wednesday niaht. 

Thi"approach l~ costing the 
W $( many Asian frlcnds, be
cau e it. seems to put the Com
munist powers on the side ot 
change and us on lhe side of the 
status quo along with French 
cQlon lalfsm and Chinng Kal
~hek, Rowan said. 

Spcakinll b rorc an Arli t
Ll;cture sel'l~ audience in the 
C,?rnell colle' Kings Memorial 
chapel, the Minneapolis TI' lbune 
repOrter and foreign correspond
ent said til most explosive cle
ments in Asia today arc anti
coloniali~m onel anti-rad m. 

"If Asio Is to savc hersel! from 

eo~n'1\\.mism , the A.!!loll people~ 
must J,!cl a big dose of What J 
cu ll the two D's - development 
and dlgnlty," he comm nted. 

"Our • uppo~t oC he French in 
Indoclilno and our well-publi
cized (uHlIre to olve our own 
s grcgD tlon problems In the 
United Sial create on attitude 
()! suspicion among many Asi
atic! toward us." 

Rowan, who recently returned 
from Asia after cqvering the 
Bandun~ contel' nee (or his 
nc po Per, ~a.Jd these thing -
~olonlallsm and racial In
equnlily - are what the Asian 
peopl's arc trying Lo rio above. 

Indue Credit 

to r~stOre f:1I m prier Mlpporls to 
a rLxed, hiah I vel. 

Dy nn 8-7 vote the committee 
drclded to hold h<':lrlngs (or an 
Inderinite time on the price sup
port progr:lm In gcneral, as 
well as on a house bill to boo t 
props back to 90 p l' cenL ot par
Ity. 

It was uncertain cvcn when 
the he:lrlngs would start. Under 
the proced ure s t ou t, they could 
continue past adjournment ot 
the CUI r nt Session. 

Commillce Chairman All n J. 
EII~der (O-La.), wile hilS op' 
po ed bringing the i\sue to a 
sen:ltc vote . thl . year, noted 
Wedne~doy's action could be re
versed. But he expres 'd hope 
a majority of the committe\! 
would permit "a thorough study 
of this problem." 

Find Witness Has Two Names- . ' 
• • I 

Therefore, by blaming com
munism for every Instance of 
unrcst on that continent, we give 
th Reds credit for somethjng 
Asian have worked, hoped and 
fought lor, for hundreds of year., 
h soid. 

Our relations with Chiang 
Koi- hek and Syngman Rhee 
and our retu5111 to recognize the 
government of Comm unist China 
ure dam.lgin" to our relations 
'i\h lh, uncommi tted naUons of 

The house last wcek passed by 
a thin marjln a bill to scrap the 
nexible system o{ price supports 
pushed througll by lhe adminis
tration in J 954. This calls for 
guarantees of 82!,4 to 90 per cent 
ot parity on !luch basio crops as 
corn and wheat. Payoffs; Coats· ~oo~ .. Again ill Seh'ate 'Quiz 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
senate investigating committee 
:aunched a new "bribery :lnd 
cotruption" hunt Wednesday and 
rlght-o(l-the-bat heard Charges 
Jf cash payoffs and a coal in 
~onnection with government 
ormed forces contracts. 

To top It all, the Inquiry turn
!d up a man who answered to 
Jne mime and then took the 
oath as a wItness under lInothel 
one. 

This man - his real name, he 
said, is Julius Goldman - testi~ 
fied he got $50 a week for sever
eral months Crom a garment in
dustry figure while serving as a 
$60-a-week Navy clothing in
spector. 

Carment IIIdaatrr 
The search quickly lllunged 

into the intricaCies ot tne New 
York garment Industry and fo
cused on the activities 01 one 
Marvin Rubin, named by three 
other witnesses as a fellOW who 
passed out lavors to government 
buyers and Inspectors with a 
lavish hand. 

Rubin himseU ackl\owled,ed 

a few such fovors - such as 
buying a coa l, apparently DOt a 
m:nk, for a woman who award
ed government contracts and 
lending money to an inspector 
who paed on his firm's rain
coats for the navy. 

He denied any altemptto "ped
dIe influence," as Sen. Q{'brge 
H. Bender (R-Ohio) put it. 

Star Witness 
T:,e day's star witness, how

ever, turned out to be the man 
with two names. 

He got Into the Ilictore when 
a pretty ex-bookkeeper named 
him as the " Mr. Samuels" whO, 
she said, gol mysterious envel
opes from Rubin late in 1952. 

"I was given the strong im
presslqn by Mr. Rubin," said the 
witness, Mrs. Ruth Evelove Pi
coult of EllenviJle, N. Y., "that 
tile en~e1oJlCf conlained money." 

Chairman John 1... McClellan 
CD-Ark.), called for "Mr. Sam
uels." A balding man with a 
wispy mustache stood up in the 
back ot the room. Brown-hair~d 
M.i. Pic:oul\ ,lanced at bim, &aid 

that was Mr. Samuels. turned out there was $50 in till' 
Two Names envelope. 

Rubin himselt took the stand Latl!r, Ooldm3n sa id, h w nt 
later and said he never knew any to Rubin's office, at Rubin's in
"Mr. Samuels." But he said the vitatiorr. On his first visit, hc 
man who stood up was Julius \\ eht on , Rubin stood inside thc 
Goldman. door and whlspered to hlm . 

He said he loaned Goldman "How shilll [ Introduce you?" 
some money while Goldman was £very Frlda, 
nn i~pector ror the Navy in Goldman said he made it a 
Brooklyn - and had rejected hubit to drop In on Rubin every 
raincoats turned out (or the Friday Dfternoon that he could 
Navy by a Rubin firm, the An- posSibly get thcre - to tnl k 
sonia (Conn.) Garment company. lIbout the proposed job. he add-

Finally, McClellan caUed out: ed. And every time Rubin gave 
"Mr. Goldman and Mr. Samuels Wm '50. Mrs. Plcoull was right, 
- come forward, please." he said - somelimes Rubin was 

To the witnes., table came the not there, in which case he left 
balding man, who said he really lhe ,50 in an envelope. 
was Goldman, not Samuels. "1 didn't think it was wron!l 

GoIdlhat\ EXJllaiu at the time." Goldman said. "r 
It happened like this he said: regardetllt lIS a sort or advance 
He turned down some. Rl4bin an the job." 

raincoats. Rubin came to aee him, He never, he ~aid vigorollSly, 
spoke to him about a job a\ the let tbe money influence his judg
Connecticut plant. Goldman ex- ment on RUbin's raincoats -
pected to be laid off and jumped though he sajd Rubin urged him 
at the chance. to-go easy on the inspections. 

Rubin drove hIm out to the -Goldman Is now a Navy In
plant and, on the way back, \ "pector-on "confidential" work 
sUpped him an envelope. It he mid, at trenton, N.J. . 

\; nO"~:1 continued . 
"A vos( majority of Asians re

"I'd Chiang as ;] traitor who has 
long -tood in the way of Asian 
uni ty." he said, adding that it 
\ ould be advaniogeous to the 
t 'n ited States lo "get Chiang 01'[ 
0' r backs." 

Support for West 
The "ignilicance or the conCer

ence at Dandung, be said, was 
that it showed there Is more 
support for the West among the 
Asian nations than had been 
thought. 

" It also demonstrated, to the 
chagrin of India's Prime Mini
ster Nehru. that there are a great 
many small Mian nations which 
arc just as unwilling to be dom
inated by India as India is un
willing to be dominated by the 
United States," he added. 

Tuesday night in New York 
Rowan was gjven the 1955 award 
for foreign correspondence by 
Sigma Delta Chi, national pro
fessional journalism fraternity. 
He earned the awa\,d with a 
series ot articles on problems jn 
Jndla, written after spendinl 
four months In that country. 

Parity is a standard designed 
to Insure farmers a fair return 
In relation to the cost ot items 
they must buy. The sliding 
scale, effective on 1955 crops, re~ 
placed the TrumM administra
tion program or suppo. ling pric
es at a rigid -90 per ccnt of par
Hy. 

When the house approved its 
90 per cent bill, the general im
pres ion 'was the senate would 
not act till next year. Sen. Hu
be.rt Humphrey CD-Minn.) coun!
ered thai Wednesday. He mov
ed In the ngricullu(e committee 
to start' hearings on the house 
meuure and end th~m in time 
to rej>Oll by June 15. Congress
ional leaders hope to adjourn 
by midsummer. 
. Humphrey .lavors high sup

ports and introduced a bill of 
his own to relnsU!te them Tues
day. . 

LAilSON TO SPEAK 
Gene Larson, mjd,west director 

of the Labor League for Political 
Education, will speak to mem
bers of the American Federation 
ot Labor and Congress of In
duatrlal Oi'ganjzations tonight at 
7:30 at the CSA ball, 524. N. 
Johnson at. 
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e -Wish We'd * 
We Need Action Now-

A probation period for young drivers suggested by .the 
Iowa State driving re earch laboratory may be added to a 
list of possible remedies advanced during the last few years 
to lower tbe number of erious accidents invoking teen-agers. 

The dr iver education course inaugurated in many schools 
has been one constructive step. ' 

However, tbe laboratory has found that 15 times a many 
men drivers under 19 years of age lmvc fatal accidents as 
would be expected from the general accident record of that 
age group. FO\lr times as many women as one would expect 
in the same age group m·e fatal-a,ccident d]·ivers. 

The questiQn follows: what can be done? The research 
laboratory has sugge ted a provisional driver's license for a 
person under 21 years o{ age. If hi record were satisfactory, 
he would be given a regUlar license upon reaching 2l. 

Whether tills probation p'eriod would be an incentive 
to an otherwi e reckless teen-ager could only be realized 
through. actual practice. What kind of a damper it would 
put on the driver's thrill-loving companions is open to question, 
too. 

As one teen-ager put it to his ,parents, hI don't know 
whether I want to take a car to school or not. W hen Lhe kids 
know you have a car, they want to ride with you, and if 
you don't drive a fast as they want you to or take the chance 
they call you 'chicken.''' 

So tl1ere seems to be another problem besides one o~ 
driver responsibility. How can we educate all ten-agers in 
the essentials of safe driving, whet11er they are drivers or not? 

E very conscien tious motorist and parent welcomes res I rch 
on this crucial problem. Last year in Iowa, 104 nuto fa t ities 
were under 21 years of age. 

The statistics do not show how many persons over 21 
lost their Hves in the same crashes, or how many fa tili ties in 
other age groups were caused by irresponsible driving on the 
part of· some teen-agers. 

Certainly such an annual loss of young lives deservcs 
as much state concern as the exodus of Iowa youth to jobs 
in other states. We have had campaign promises to "keep' 
our ypung people at home." What we need now is action 
to kcep them alive. 

* * ~ * * * In Whose Opinion, Mr. Tracy?-:-
Two retired high-ranking FBI officials have revealed 

plans to sct up a library to maI-.e all available data on totalitar
ianism readily available to thc public. 

On first consideration this sounds like an excellent plan 
and one that should hav been put into practice long ago. But 
alter thinking it over for a time several grave doubts about the 
advisability of the plan present themselves. 

"We felt there was a need for a public library where peo
ple could get full and complete information on otalitarian 
groups - groups wbose acilvities are inimical to tlf interests 
of the United States," Stanley J. Tracy, retired ¥slstant FBI 
director, said . 16 

Our first question is, "J s there a n ed for such a coll c-
tioor M 

We ,hiok 'ha' 'hm is, Bu' we a],o iok "hala, ooed js 
being met without additional need for this Iibr:ff Ie Library 
of Congress and other large public (lnd universit 1 raries are 
at present time filing and collecting this information and it is 
available to anyone who has an interest in the su5ject. 

The groups are defined as being those "whose activities 
are inimical to the interests of the Unitcd States." In whose 
opinion, Mr. Tracy? We have a definite fear that this selection 
may suffer from a lack of objectivity. ;t~3' 

The idea, according to Tracy, is to put under o~~,qf and 
open to the public all available material on individual and or
ganizat ions whose activities are considered totalit3AilNThis 
would just include books, periodicals - including; til,fi Daily 
Worker, reports of congressional and state cOlmnittcc - in 
other words nothing tbat is not ava ilable in any largitirary. 

Under these terms we don't fcel that it would ef\l!tuch of 
an honor for anyone to have their work included in this totali
tarianism library. We don't like the inference th is wo Id pre
sent - "gu ilt by associa tion" is an easy concM!!ier 0 draw. 
. Ope fea turE) that looks good about the plan is:tR~ it will 

be finapccd by private contributions - it won't eqv" the talC
payer a ccnt: But ill raising the money, will use' be mrde of the 
prestige of the fac t that t wo of the fo unders wjJI~W!vc been 
former FBI offjcials? We don't sec how the orgar~~t ion can 
help it even Jf it so desircd. The FBI claims no ~c"bi1necti on 
whatsoever. 

We definitely feel tha t the money which will be contribu
ted - often by sincer donor - could be us d much better by 
otl1cr worthy ca uses. Medical resea rch is only one example. 

We repeat that th is library looks like an excellent idea on 
the surfaco. But we hope that thinking citizens will dig a little 
farther before reaching for tJleir checkbooks to help th is "good" 
cause. 
--- -- .- ------------ -------

• 
" One Year Ago Today , 

Minot F . (Mickey) J elkc's vice conviction was upset by the 
appellate division of the New York state supreme court on the 
grounds that barring of the ,press and public denied J elke a "fair 
and impartial t rial." I • 

* Said II 
Pel.er F. Roan, city manager of 

Iowa City, at the annual Council
Manager association meeting: 
"Within 15 or 20 years, we will 
see parking prohibited on down
town city streets. I think cities 
got inlo their parking troubles 
by putting in meters and oft
street parking. If they had done 
nothing, the situation would 
have become intolerable, people 
would have used the busses and 
all of this would have been av
erted." 

J essie M. Parker, retired Iowa 
superin tendent of public instruc
tion: "I! the crisis facing educa
tion in the housing of the child
ren throughout the United States 
is to be met, then the several 
states are going to need the as
sistance of the federal govern
ment. This assistance should 
come now." 

Gen. Nathan F. TwinID&", chief 
of staff, U.S. air' force: "Our 
most important job is to keep 
our air force planes and equip
ment superior to the Soviets'. 
For this reason we are putting 
increased emphasis on research 
and development." 

Walter lippmann, columnist 
and a uthor: "We have to do in 
the educational system something 
very like what we have done in 
the military establishment dur
ing the past 15 years. We have 
to make a break-through to a 
radically higher and broader 
conception of what is needed and 
what can ,be done ... we must 
make the same order of radical 
change in our a ltitude toward 
education as we have made in 
our attitude toward defense. 

"We must measure our educa
tion effort as we do our mili
tary effort. Tha t is to say, we 
must measure it not by what it 
would be easy and convenient 
to do, but by what is necessary 
to do in order that the nation 
may survive and flourjsh. 

"We have learned that we are 
quite rich enough to defend 
ourselves whatever the cost. We 
must now learn that we are 
quite rich enough to educate our
selves as we need to be educat
ed." 

WINS AD CON!l'EST 
DES MOINES (JP) - The Ad

vertising club of Des Moines has 
won a nationwide contest spon
sored by the Advertising Fed
eration of America for its 1954-
55 campaign on public relations 
for advertising, it was an
nounced Wednesday. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Thursday, ~lay 19 
Musical visits (0 Canada, Eng

land, Ireland, and Norway witb 
a brief sojourn in a gypsy camp 
for music by Antal Kocze and 
his Gypsy band will be featurcd 
on PASSPORT TO MUSIC at 7 
p.m. 

Joan Roberts, Alfred Drake 
and Celeste Holm bring you fa
miliar melodies from the Broad
way musical "Oklahoma" at 8 
p.m. onlBROADWAY TONolGHT. 

Humorous quips and thought-· 
provoking comments gathered 
from Iowa's daily and weekly 
newspapers are presented on 
FROM THE iEDITOR'S DESK 
at 8:30 p .m. 

8:00 
8 :15 
8:30 
9:20 
9:4' 

10:00 
10:15 
10 :30 
11 :3n 
H:45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
$:00 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:45 
9:00 
9 :45 

10;00 

T OD AY' SCUEOU L E 
Morning Chapel 
New. 
Life Prob! cms 
The Bookshel! 
Women's Feature 
New. 
Slrlke Up rhe Band 
Kltchen Concert 
Bonjour Mesdames 
Waltz Time 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News 
Muskal Showcase 
Musical Chats 
Whl I.e Key. And Black 
Join The Navy 
Dental Health Program 
News 
Serenade In Blue 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time 
ChlJdren'. Hour 
New. 
Sports\lmc 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Passpor' to Music 
Ta1<e It From Here 
Broadway Tonlte 
EdJtor'. De k 
Melody. Theater 
Session At Nine 
New. and Sport. 
51", OU 
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Interpreting the News-

Ike Will Need ·Briefing 
Before Big 4 Meeting 

By J . ~I. ROBERTS 
Associated P res News Analyst "freedom." 

;Presiden~ Eisenhower is going 
to have to do a lot ot homework 
in the next several weeks if he 
goes to meet Russia's Nikolai 
Bulganin. 

Every effort will be made in 
Washington to make him a 
walking state department. He 
will ,be briefed and ,briefed and 
then briefed some more on all 
of the things which havc gone on 
in relations with Russia OV1?r the 
years. 

The President has talked as 
lhough he .ra ther expecled the 
top-level discussions to be con
fined to broad general issues, 
with any decisions to revolve 
around areas in )Vhich the chiefs 
of state agree there is a possi
bility the J'oreign ministers c~n 
get together. 

Yalta Trouble 
The Russian record, however, 

suggests that the President had 
better be leady himself with a 
Jot of detail. On of the greatest 

Knows tbe Enemy 
In many ways Mr. Eisenhow

er's task ''I'ill be easier than 
Roosevelt.'s, becal.\se. he will 
know definitely that he is deal
ing with an enemy. 

Plenty of people told Roose
velt that, too, 'but he believed he 
could prevent it trom proving 
true. 

, One thing Eisenhower may 
have to do i1( go back over the 
road on which Roosevelt sLum
bled at Yalta-the maller of the 
fate of subjugated Eastern Euro
pean nations. 

In any consideration of things 
which might ease the cold war 
there always lit!s ln the iback
ground the Iact that the United 
States can't just pull out of Eu
rope and leave satellites in 
slavery. It would undermine her 
position throughout the world. 

Overlooked Detail 
troubles at Yalta lay in the fa~t When President Truman went 
that President Roosevelt, whije to P~sdam the chief matters of 
equipped with ft vast array b~ concern were procedural-how 
state department intelIigente the Big Three of those days 
memoranda accompanied by ad- would carry out their adminis
vice, chose Lo work primarily 6n tration of conquered territories. 
lhe broad general line of estab- A detail was overlooked then 
lishing a cooperative position, which later enabled Russians to 
Ilrst with regard 10 lhe Japane~e set up their Berlin·blockade and 
war, and then with regard to create a situation which barely 
postwar problems. skirted war. 

Stalin, on the other hand, h~d Such inherent dallgers are well 
a whole batch of definite post-- I known to Eisenhower and his 
war objectives, and by obfusca- advisers. America \knows her 
lJon set himself up to attain I world political lessons much bet
them. The Americans learned tcr than she did 10 years ago. 
something from hat experience \' The task and responsibility now 
about the way Russians use faced by the President, however, 
words like "democracy" and remains monumental. 

THUR D Y, ~IAY 19, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are schedull1d 

In the Preslden~'s office, Old Capitol • 

Radioactive Revolution Bfiings: 
Industrial., Scientific Advances 

\ 

By ALTON L . BLAKESLEE 
AP Science RepOrl.er 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JP) - "You 
are living in the !bright and 
hopeful dawn of the radioactive 
revolution. 

It is springing up from radio
active atoms. 1t can aftect your 
life powerfully, for the good. For 
It is bringing: 

A new source of electric pow
er. Power to bu ild up fuel
starved na tions, perhaps lessen 
tensions for war. 

Controls over some kinds of 
cancer, perhaps in time a big 
hand in conquest of cancer and 
otber diseases, in lengthening 
the span of healthy human life. 

New Crops 
Revolutionary new crops that 

resi~t disease, give b1gher yields. 
Some foodstuffs that won't 

spoil, and dozens to hundreds of 
new jobs to aid industry and im
prove the products you use. 

A radioactive eye to discover 
some of na ture's tigh test sccrets. 

Just wha t are these radioac
tive atoms? 

They are, essentially, atoms 
which are discontented, restless. 
They break down, giving off 
rays of atomic ,particles. 

The Atomic Key 
The key to 1he radioactive 

revolution is in putting this en
ergy or radiation to work, in 

useful ways. 
But, first, where do these 

atoms come lrom? 
Some have always existed in 

nature. There are radioactive 
uranium, radium, carbon, potas
sium in the ground, in the air 
and in the foods we eat. 

Some radioactive atoms are 
formed when A-bombs explode. 

,The great new source of atoms 
for the constructive revolution 
comes from atomic ,reactors, or 
power plants. The controlled 
chain reaction makes some as 
by-products. Others are inten
tionally created · by exposing 
natural elements to neutrons 
whipping around within the re
actor. 

Present Uses 
Here is where we stand now 

in using these atoms in the ra
dio-active revolution: 

Power: Atomic power is al
ready here to a slight degree, 
and developing speedily. The 
submarine Nautilus runs on 
atomic power; atomic-powered 
planes are coming. So are power 
plants to produce electricity for 
homes and industry. 

Numerous different reactor de
signs are under construction or 
pianned, for greatest efficiency. 
U.S. industry is contributing 
money and brains to achie,,'e 
economical power. Britain iSI 

Home Construction Nearing , 

All· Time High in Iowa Cities 
DES MOINES (JP) - Home 

construclion in Iowa's 16 fn-st 
class cities is off to such a start 
as to lndi.ca te a new record for 
this calendar year. 

In the first three months, the 
16 cities issued 933 permits for 
dwelling construction costing 
$10,547,34'7. That represents an 
increase of about 30 per cent as 
to permits and about 50 per cent 
as to cost, over the comparabIe 
period of last year. 

The record amount invested in 
new homes was set in 1950. Thc 
post-World War II boom meant 
$55,050,639 worth of construction 
that year. Then there was a 
drop of neally· 15 million in 
1951. But the trend has been 
upward again since then. 

Seeond Hithest 
The 1954 total was $54,865,162. 

That was second highest amount 
since homebuilding began rising 
swiftly in 1947. The 1954 total 
was abO'll three times what it 
was in 1947. 

In the first three mon ths of 
1955 the permit total of 933 com
pares wit~ 736 in the same per
iod of 1954 and 633 for the same 
time in 1953. The $10,547,347 
expenditure listed for the first 

quarter of this year compares 
with a total of $7,172,823 for the 
first three months of 1954, and 
a figure of $6,530,277 for the first 
quarter of 1953. 

Over 1954 Total 
Almost without exception, the 

number of pennits issued and 
the cost of construction planned 
were higher in January, Febru
ary and March of 1954 than 
they were for the same months 
of 1953. And for 1955 there was 
no exception in that rule, as 
compared with 1954. 

In March of this year there 
were 534 permits issued for 
homes worth $6,192,932. The 
first set of figures [or 1954 com
parable to those were for the 
month of June, normally the 
higb month of the year. 

ATTEMPT TRIKE ETTLING 
KEOKUK (JP) . - Renewed ef

forts to settle a strike which has 
idled more than 600 employes of 
thc Keokuk Electro-Metals Co. 
sice May 1 were reported under
way Wednesday with a rederal 
mediator at the sc~ne. The op
erating engineers union Is on 
strike. 

launChed on a lO-year program 
to substitute radioactive power 
for dwindling coal. Russia has an 
announced headsta rt with a 
working pilot plant. 

Costs m.-h 
Problems: Costs are tremen' 

dous, and mean the radioactive 
revolution cannot arrive o~r
n"ight. The general scientlCic and 
business bellef is that costs can 
be made competitive in time, 
that a good first start is in areu 
where normal fuhls etc available 
only a t high cost. 

Safety: There's la ·remote 
chance, say the experts, that an 
atomic power plant could get oul 
of hand, and flare up to spray 
dangerous radioactivity over the 
neighborhood. S p e c I a 1 safe
guaws are needed. These have 
been provided successfully with 
ail research reactors Ibuilt in the 
pa.st. 

Headache: Radioactive wastes 
forming in the power plant can 
poison or slow down the chaIn 
reaction, must ,be re moved peri
odically, or automatically. They 
consist of highly radioactive 
atoms, some of which slay »0-
tent or dangerous for 30 yean 
or more. 

Burled at Sea 

[ 

, 

They can't just ,be dumped in
to a river, or b uried nakedly un
derground, tor fea r they would 
be carried to areas to do harm 
to humans. At present, most 
such waste is stored in tanks 
until most of it decays, or Is en, 
closed in concrete coffi ns and 
buried at sea. 1.1 

Health: Atoms of radioactive 
iodine, gold and yttrium I are 
scoring successes at times 
against tancer of the thyroid, or 
prostate, or in 'burning out the 
pituitary gland as an aid in 
treating some rar-advaneed can
cerS. X-rays from cobalt made 
radioactive are penetrating hu
man bodies to strLke at deep
seated cancer growths. Neutrons 
[rom an atomic pile art beIng 
shot at cancer cells in the brain 
in attempts to halt their growth. 

Retards Spollare 
Agriculture: Atomic radiation 

has kept ,potatoes from spoiling 
or sprouting for two years so far, 
with no effect on taste or qual
Ity, when stored at room tern· 
perature. Atomic radiation at
fecting plant genetics has pro
duced a strain of oats resistant 
to costly oat rust; peanuts which 
yield 30 per cent more harvest 
per acre, or which resist leat· 
spot. 

Tracer atoms of radioactive r 
phosphorus have shown how I 
plants use fertilizer, how and 
where fertilizer should lbe placed 
for Ibest results. Radioacllvily 
showed plants can often a'06orb 
fertilizer directly from their 
leaves for quick results. Radia· 
tion treatments promise better 
strains of corn, carnations and 
other plants. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited wltb the editor of the editorial pa,e of The DaiI,. Iowan lit tile 
newsroom, room 201, Communications center. Notices muat be submitted by 2 p.m. the da1 preeftlal 
flrst publication: THEY WILL NOT BE ACOEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or le,lbl1 writ
ten and signed by a responsible person. No General Notice will be published more than olle we..' 
prl.,r to 'he event. Notices of church or yooth crouP meetlnfS will not be published In the General N.· 
rices column unless an event takes p)ace before Sunday mornln,. Church notices should be dePGIIW 
with the ReUgloUJI news editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room :no, Communlc.tloDi eel
ler not lal.er than 2 p.m. Thunda,. for publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves the rilla' Ie 
edU all notices. 

ALL LOCKERS IN THE 
field house must be checked in 
by June 9. Lockers ,not checked 
in by this time will have locks 
remol/ed and con Lents destroyed . 

hold its last business meeting of 
the semester today at 7:30 p.m. 
in University hall, room 214. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TO 
receive the F or eign Studies cer
tifiea te by the end of the semes· 
Ler should contact Prof. Erich 
Funke, room 106, Schaeffer hail, 
not later than June 1. 

8 p.m. - University play, 
"Mister Robcrts" - UnivcrsJt>r 
theater. 

baugh locLure room. ALL MEN PARTICIPATING 
PHY S ICA L EDUCATION 

colloquium presents Proi. L, A. 
Van Dyke, college 01 education, 
today, at 4 p.m. in room 332, 
fieJd house. IRe will speak on 
"An Administrator's View of 
Physical Education." 

Friday, May 20 
8 p.m. - University pi y, 

"Mister Roberbu, - Universlty 
theaLer. 1 

8 p.m. - Art Guild movie, 
"Voyage Surprise" and "Three 
Paintings by Bosch" - Sham
baugh lecture room. 

Saturday, May 21 
12:15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. lunqh

eon meeting - University club 
rooms. 

8 p.m. - Wniversity play, 
"Mister Roberts" - University 
theater. 

Monda May 23 
6 p.m. - Se r dinner - Io

wa Memorial Union. 
Tuesday, May 2<l 

7:30 p.m. - University cim
era club travelogue - Sha6-

7:30 p.m. - Society of Experi- ·in University orientation next 
mental Biology and Medicine - fall arq asked to attcnd a lcad-
Room 179, Medioal lab. ership-lraining session Monday, 

Thursday, ~lay 26 May 23, at 4:10 p.m. in Sham-
8 p.m. - Unjversity play, baugh lecture room oE the main 

"Mi!;tcr Roberts" - Un iversity library. It is important that all 
theater. orientation leaders and assistants 

8 p.m. - University Chorus attend this meetlnl!. Anyone 
and Orchestra concert, Berlioz' havlng a . conllict should call 
"Requiem" (Dmitri Mitropoulus Bill Vaughan, x3390, before Mon-
conducting) - field house. day. 

Friday, May 27 
8 p.m. - University play, 

"Mister Roberts" - University 
theater. 

8 p.m. - Art guild movie, 
"Chlldren of Paradise" - Sham
baugh lecture room. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
tra velogue, "Exploring the Se
crets of the Underwater Warld" 
by Dimitri Pebikoff - Macbride 
auditorium. 

• 

KINSEY ANDERSON, DE
partment of physics, University 
of Minnesota, will speak on "Ef
lects of Non-Primary Cosmic 
Radiation at High Altitudes" 
Thursday, May 26, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 301, Physics building. 

(For Info~aUon re.-ard n, dates beyond this schedule, 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
will h ave the last cost supper of 
the school year Sunday, May 22, 
at 6 p.m. Reservations may be 
made at the center. lee reservations In the offf~e of , the President. Old Capito}). 

A PH.D. GERMAN READING 
examination will be held Wed
nesday, May 25, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in room 104, Schaeffer hall. Re
gister in 101, Schaeffer hall, by 
noan that day if you are taking 
the exam. This is the complete 
examination. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER· 
ative Baby-sitting league book 
will be in the charge ot Mrs. N. 
Tucker from May 17 to May 30. 
Telephone her at 8-2800 if a 
sitter or information about join
ing the group is desired. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, May 20, at tlO 
p.m. in room 204, zoology build
ing. E. A. Zein-Eld in, depart· 
ment of zoology, will speak on: 
Studies on the lile history of the 
~etrobia apicaJis. 

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD THE SENIOR DINNER BON· 

Speak ing to sur Young Republicans, Ernest F. Palmer, can
didate for t he Republican nomination for governor, ,proposed a 
~I·aduarraising of SUI's tuition rates to a level nearly double the 
existing fee. . 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Twelve We·stern nations -agreed to ,pool their economic and 

milita ry might into one vast armed force, centrally directed to re
sist S oviet aggression. 

The Daily 16wan • PH.D. FRENCH READING 
examination wi ll be given Thurs
day, May 26, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
Only those signing the sheet out
side room 307, Schaeffer ha ll, by 
Monday, May 23, will be admit
ted to the examination. The 
next examination w ili be given 
the second week of the summer 
session . 

L .Sanner, under tbe sponsorship or ing the June c\ass of 19~ Will 
of lhe University Camera club, be held at 6 p.m. Monday, MiY 
will show colored movies of their 23, in the ma in lounge of Iht 
recent trip to Europe, the Near ·lowa Memoria l Union. Ad· 
East and South and Central Am- mission is by complimentary tic
erica, Tuesday evening, May 24, keto CandidaLes for dearees ill 
at 7:30 in tbe Shamba ugh audi- the colleges of liberal arts, law, 
torium. The movies wlll be medicine, dentistry, commerce, 
shown free ot eharlle, and any- engineering, phannacy and nun' 
one interes ted is invited. ing may pick up their tickets at 

FOLK DANCING - FRIDAY 
everting, May 20, at t he Women's 
gym. Native dan ces from many 
countries will be taught from 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Open dancing 
will follow. 

Alumni house, opposite the Uo· 
ion. 

STUDENT ART GUILD WILL 
meet in the Art buildlnl audi
torium Friday, May 20, at 4:50 
p.m. to e lect officers for Delt 
semester. All art students art 
expected to attend; all othen In
terested are invited to attend. 

Prof. F . G. iliigbee, director of convocations, announced that 
1950 spr ing graduates could bring an unlimited number of guests 
and relatives to commencement exercises. Previously graduates 
were limited in the number of persons they could ,bring to the ~ere
mony. 

1/ Ten Years Ago Today 
American troops made small gains on Okinawa, but faUed to 

capture either Nah a or Shuri ci ties. 
E. E. Kline, area director of the U.S. emp loyment service, said 

unemploymen t.payments for l owa City were the lowest in the state. 

!I Twenty Years Ago Today 
The world's largest land plane, the "Maxim Gorky," collidcd 

with an escor ting ,plane over the outskirts of 'Moscow, ,bro)ce in 
mid-air and crashed, kllling 49 persons. 

Ethiopia'~ monarch, Emperor Haile SrI ass ie, l s.~ued :t d{'crCl' 
abolishing Serfdom Ihrougl,ou l his nation. 

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday and lell_1 hoUday. by Student 
P ubllcatJons, Inc. 130 l ow. ave .• Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered lIS second class 
mall m.tter at the post offIce at 
Iowa CJly, u nde r the act of conlTesa 
of March 2, ]879. 

HIIMBER of lbo ASSOCIATEn PRESS 
The Associated Preu Is enUtled ex
clusively to Ih. use for republication 
of . n lhe local news prIn ted In thIs 
newspaper .. well .. aU AP new. 
d lsptaches. 
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tion!, $10 per year; six monthS, ,~60; 
three months, '3.25. • 

DAr!.l' IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFP 
EdlIQr .•..... . ........... Gen~ I ngle 
Managlnll Edttor •....•.... J erry Hess 
Wire Edltorl • .•. Ira Ka pensteln . nd 

Larry AlkIre 
City Editor .....•••. . Don McQ"IUen 
Society Ed itor .......•... . Jan P apke 
Sports Editor •...•••. Ar lo J acobeon 
Chief PhotolTBPher. J erry Mosey ; 
AssIstant City Editors, Kirk Boyd . nd 
PhyUl. Flemlnl; Autslanl Society 
Edllor, J oan Lelnhau.oer; A.slsl&n t 
Sportl EdItor, Art Winter ; Editor ia l 
Assistant. J im Owens; Wlrephot .. 
Technician, Arnie Go re. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVZB.TISJNO STAPF 
Business Manaller .. S. Jqh n Kottman 
Asst. Bu ·Inc· MItr .• ;" Ja mes Pat\.en 
CI_Wed Mal .. WUUam J . Va lJ&han 
~motlon Mana • .,r • . • M . W. Norton 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN 
Women picnic w.ill be held Sat
.urday, May 21 , at 5 p.m. in t he 
City park shelter by the baseball 
lield. A ll independent students 
are invited to attend. Games w ill 
be played ' and refreshments 
ser ved. 

DF.I,TA SIGMA PI. PROFF.S
DAlLY IOWAN .c1B.CULATION STASI' SiOll01 commerce frat rnity, wlU ClIculatlon MIT. •••••• Q9(Qon Chen 

A FOLK SING WILL BE 
held on i he green in fron t oE 
the SUI theater, Sunday,.May 22, 
,beginning at 7 p,m. This affair 
is open to anyone with an inter
est in folk music and singing. 
Bring guitars, banjOS, mandolins, 
etc. You r host w ill bc Dan Is
aacson. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in ' June: Commencement an
nouncements ha ve arrived. P ick 
up your order at the Alumni 
house, 130 N. Madison st. 

lOT H E FOURTH ESTAft r 
Banquet," sponsored by tbllU· 
socia ted Students of JoumaliAtl. 
will be held Friday, May 20, at 
6 p.m. in t he 'River room of the r 
Iowa Memorial Union. Journal· 
ism awards wi1\ be given and 
the new editors of th. 'DaiJ! 
Iowan and Hawkey~ , wUl lit \. 
presented. Tickets are · OD sale 
for $) .90 in room 205, C01Dmll1l· 
i (,:lllon~ cf'ntf'r, or from stQdl'llt 
salesmen. 
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r Students fo' Receive. Awards New Pr~uds Form Governs Invitations Announcements 
I At 4th E t t B t F ed Newspaper Delivery Box I 

S a e anque " oy ~~,~~II ~~~Wn:~b~~-~~-----------------

Today is the final day to pur- NEW YO R K (A') - New = ~ wtr: :e~~e:: ~~, T~~b aor;?e h:rtie~eJ~ ::n~0!etb:el~tiv:t ~ned w::::!~! ~~~ea~f=:!!::~:en~~o~:'V;~-
, cbaSe tickets for the journaUsm product~ on the market this plans.) with a reception for all immed1- who were not invited. The [onm In addressIn, the envelopes, 

FOUrth Estate Banquet, sponsor- Engagement Announced we.u ring the bell and hJt the t Iy afterward. for the announcement are similar handwrite the guests' formal 
ed by the Associated Students of nail aD the he d. Weddln, lnvitations and an- If more persons are invited to to those for the invitatiolU. names, with no abbreviations or 
Journalism. which will be held A newspaper delivery box "c:'~e: s~eu~~~v~:itt~ one functioD than the other, two II the parents are divorced, initiaLs. The term "and familY" 
in the Rlver room of tbe Iowa rings the doorbell when your invitations must be prepared. apin the mother announces the should be avoided. Each adul 

d t· -.I laws of custom and tradition. Memorial Union, at 6 p.m. Fri- neMipaper is e Iver~. When a reception is very large marrillle. Or the newly married should receive his own invita-
dU". \Vh n th newaboy r the There is -very little room tor and a wedding very small, an couple may choose to announce tion. Names of children under 18 
Sev~ral awards and scholar- lid on the wooden box to put the variation, except in the choice of Informal Invitation may be lent it themselves. may be written under their 

~PII will be presented to journ- newspaper inside. the action letterilll and the small, informal for the ceremony and an en- The stationer can ,ive c:om- parents' namea on the envelope. 
aijsm students, and 1he new edi- trips an electric switch that rings wedding where bandwritt n JTaved one tor the reception. ________ ._----------------
tor- and business managers of Mr. and Mrs. a brief notice on the doot'bell. notes are in order. Who issues the invitation If 
T\IC Daily Iowan ~nd 'Hawkeye Evan Bow 11 n, Thus you lose no time In fettin, The Invlta lons should be or- the parents are remarried, dl-
will ~ introduced. Hedrick, an- your favorite newspaper. The dered three months fore the voreed or dad? 

Faculty SkU . nounce the en- device comes from Arthur Eo wedd~ day, and malled out 
Prof. James Jordan, director . gaaement and Montatlle, Barre, V1. about one month before. You 

of ~Doiversity relations. will be approach.ing ,.. Dew hammer handle 1hat is probablY will recejve the env~l-

• 

toutmaster at the banquet. A marria,e of their said to be stron,er than steel opes fint so you can have them 

I fac~lly skit, under the direction daughter. Matcia. and yet has the shoclt absorbln, all addreued in time. 
I of Prof. William Porter, head of to Mr. Gary qua1iti~ ot hiCkOry is bein, While. Ivory or cream are the 

If one of th.e bride's parents 
has died, and the livlna on has 
remarried. the invitations are 
sent by the parent nd step
parent. A tather only recently 
remarried and his new wife can 
issue the invltallon to the marri
a,e at his dauehter. 

the magazine journalism se- Thudium, son at made by Fayette R. ~Iumb Inc., acceptable colora fOr the paper. 
quence, will be given. Mr. and Mrs. Philadelphia. The handle is The invitations usually are en-

Tickets are on sale in room Orville Thu- mad e or liberelas-relnforced va:ved, but lots of folks get by 
20i, Communications center, or dium, Grand plastic. It is completely weather with a ,ood prInting job. Many 
fl1lm student salesmen at ,1.90 Mound. Miss res11tant and lJ virtually un- people alve invitations the thumb 

b Bowlln Is a br ak ble. tcst to .see If they are en~ravcd. 
ell: . Banflllet Committee soph 0 m 0 rein Kids can build caltles In the but a form of prlnflnr caUed 

Members of the banquet com- liberal arts and sand usint paiLs of tenite poly- piateleu enaravlng also tiv the 
rn6ltee include Larry Alkire, A4, Mr. Thudium is edthyllene wlthttobaUlyements m

k
°
th
ld- embossed eUect to touch. Various 

a sophomore in e n the bo m. ou pac e j is d t ... I 1">., )\(oines', Art lBerger, G, New- II'th d t It id SCI' P an ype .,y es are ac-..,. pharmacy. pa WI san. urn ups e I 
tCII. Mass.; Loy Brooks, A2, Des down, and ther Is !he castle, eeptab e. 
l¥lnes; Jean Brown, AI, Des battlements lind all The paUs Formal invitation 
MPtnes; Nan Conger, A2, Chica- come from the Thomu Manu- For a very formal and large 
.~, Ill ; Kay Cross, A4, Oelwein; facturlnt Co., Newark, N.J. weddln" the Invitation is en-

In Ca of llemlLrT'lne 
A remarried mother can do the 

same, or she can ext nd an In
vItation in her name only. On the 
reception invitation, however, 
the .>tep-! ther's n me must ap
pear since he is the host. 

If the parents are divorced. the 
mother, alone if he hasn't re
married, or with her new hus
band, generally issues the in
vlt tlon. £Pen Fernandez, A2, Milwaukee, Greeting card people think ot craved on the first pace of a 

\VIS. everything to permit you to send large, folded sheet. The reception It both parents Qre dead, the 
(irace Kaminkowitz, A4, New a different kind or • hello there" Invitation is on a smaller card. Invlt tlon m y be extended by 

Y~k city; Ira Kapenstein, AS, to people. In this case, the greet- Church. pew and at home carc:b a r lallve or guardian. 
N,w York city; Dave Lowe, C3, lnt ts conveyed by a rabbU who also may be In luded . Each card When a youn, !WIdoW re-
Wiota; Carter Pitts, G, LeMan; P' Ph' AI G' S'D' .smokes a cl&arette. You jU$t put 15 put Into an unsealed envelope, marries, her parents Issue the 
Tam Roberts, G, Billings, Mont.; I I umnae lye enlor lOner the rabbit-sized cigarette In his and thls in turn Into a larger Invitation. The fOTm Is the .same 
Dorothy Roudabush, A2, Brook- mouth, lilhl It, and there you oul!llde envelope which should be a.' a .regular invitatioQ except 
I.~II; Dan 1,"hornburgh, G, Terte Members of the Pi Beta Phi are. Novo Card IPubUsheTS, Chi- hand-addressed. that the bride's maiden and first 

CIGARETTES 

.. 
~~ 

" AND 
DRAWS 
SO EASY I" 

Haute, Ind., and Sally Werner, ward 'Rale cago, is the maker. Only one nvelope and a married name are Included. In 
•• no. social sorority senior class were II f lded invitation Ls n--' the caRe of an older widow, "he 
NO, "",rry. honored ala dinner Monday eve- Ha,eboec:k w r co-chairmen of sma r, 0 """- p ., 

f' DERN SlZE 

r, 

Dakin To Be Delegate 

To Boy Scout Meeting 
/.!lin W. Dakin, SUI's adlTjinis

trative dean, will be a delegate 
1 the 45th annual meeting of 
tile 1;'oy SCQuts ot America coun
c~ in St. Louis Friday and Sat
urday. 
. He will be one of 13 delegates 

from the local six-county Hawk
cfe qouncil. About 1,500 adult 
l,aders will be present, rep
r~nting 539 at the nation's 
coun~ils. 

l ed for a forma1 or sm II hom may sponsor the invitation her-ning by the Iowa City alumnae the supper committe. The v- Prof. 0 Ion Participate, affair. scI!. 
club. cnt was held in the home of Mrs. In Economic, Meeting Hand-written notes, either Weddlnr Announeemen 

Highlighting the evening, Mrs. Robert Osmund. on. tram you or your mother, should Announcements generally are 
Jane A. Meade, Tucson, Ariz., Member at the s nior class, Prof. Paul R. Olson, head of be sent for a very mall jnformal iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit l 
was presented a 50-year carna- the SUI department of econom· wed din,. all majoring in Ilber 1 art!, are 
lion gua'ld tor her pin by Mrs. Ics, Is participating In a confer- The form of the weddln, In-
O. B. Llmoseth, chapt r hlstor- Jane Redenbaugh, Waterloo; Ann ence on economic education vitation depends. In part, on who 
Ian. Mr. Meade is the former Andrews, Iowa City; Mary Hun- sponsored by the education de- fs glvin, it, where it will be 
Virginia Halderman Jones trom ter, Grand Junction; Mary Kee- partmcnt of the National A . 0- held, and the number of persons 
Iowa City. ton, Fairfield; Joan Ewers, Iowa ciation at Manufaclurers In Cin- Invited 10 the ceremony and the 

A skit was presented by the City; Sue Piper, Chariton; Sue clnnaU, today and Friday. rec pUon. 
alumnae Qfter the dinner. Chair- Fischer, Burlington; Charlotte The 20 participants were sel- Weddlnl and Reception 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

.•• wlthollt seelnl our Br.tal 
ervlcel ••• InvltlUoDJ, Na.-

kin , Matchel, WecldIq 
Boolu, etc. 

HALL'S 

"REAL 
CORK TIl', ..... -
TOOl" 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Charcoal-Filtered for Mildness 

men of the prolTam committce Datoe, Shenandoah; Sally Cod~ ected equally from Industry and It all the (" Is are Invited to 
were Mrs. Richard Knaub and dinglon. Sioux Falls, S. D., and from educators in the social Iboth the weddIng and receptfon, 

~~~E.~~tad. M~.E~J~~~~~b~. ~~~L OM~~ttloo m~~~c~0~V~ff~l~he~m~~~~1~2~'~~u~t.h~D~U~b~U~.~.~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~. 
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I Iowa City'. l'uhlOD awn 

at 
116 E. Washington 

We Combine Our Semi-Annual 
Apparel Sale with Thrift Days 
To Bring You Big Reductions 

I 
I 
I 
I , 

SAVE NOW! 110 S. Clinton Phone 9688 I 
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Sun separates ... in colors Jantzen I 

created specially to go together I 

Start collecting yours in fine 

Sanforize<:P cotton gabardine 

sun shorts. blouses, bras and pants .•• 

t-shirts, too . . . all by Jantzen! 

• color-c~mpanion separ~tes 

teEt: ;'Scallopini" sponge-knit t-sbirt, 
. ' l$-M-L, $S.M. Jantzen gabardine shorts, 
,:' \0-20, $3.95. 

· ~pper right: Bright white cotton t· 
I, ijlouse with frontispiece of J {mtzen clan 

t tJrtans imported ·from England, , 10·20, 
~.95. Tartan koee-high shorts to com
Flete your suu ensemble, 10-20, $6,95, 

.-.- -.. ... .. - ~ .. 

• . 

. . 

/ 

Our finest spring coats in full-length 

and topper styles ••• all drastically re-

duced . Choose from finest fabrics, 

skillfully created by GROSSMAN SPIE-

GAL, ICOVE AND YOUNG, PRINTZESS, 

and LASSIE JR. 

SUITS 
Choose from late spring suits created 

by fashion's leading de5igners: TED 

STEIN, RANONE, KUPERSMITH, and 

GLEN HUNT. All the wanted fabric:s 

are included. 

DRESSES 
Our very best spring and early sum

mer styles designed for wear through

out the summer. All are such famous 

dress labels as I. DOCTOR, CARL YE, 
JEAN LANG, and others. Wools, some 

shantungs, linens, and knits. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE OF 

conON SKIRTS 
FIOf'OIs and prin". unpressed pleats ••• terrific 
fer wear all summer. Valu., to $5.95. 

-399 

29.95 • 

WERE 
34.95 • 
WERE 
39.95 • .tt 

WERE 
84.95 • 

WERE 
39.9$ ' • 

WERE 
59.95 • 

• • 

• • now 

• • now 

· . now 

• • now 

• • 
WERE 
69.95 e it • 

WERE 
119.95 

WERE 
22.95 

WERE 

49.95 

WERE 
94.~5 

• 

• 

• • 
. 

• • now 

• 

All new summer hah. Selecfyours from the 
season's lat .. t styles in a wide variety of brim 
Widths. Values to $10. . 

I 

I 
I 

'-......................... ~-----..... I --------------------- ---'III 
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Indians Defeal~1 Boston, Iowa '9' Ends - - If' conference record, will slar t on 
l~e 1;I10uutl Friday. He has II 2.80 
curncd rUII avc:ra~c agalllst coli
terence teams. 

week, only 10 lose, '1-5. Schaeler 
.hrpwa oue-hitler at lhe tiu k
dyes the same aftemoon as tile 
Hawks split e doublebeadtr, 
10-0. 

Season' Saturday Don Dobrino an4 IWn Schaer-

Get H in5lh; Mantle's Homer L¢ads (annol Recall 
. Score Blanks Yanks by Chisox; 11-6 2-Round Till 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, seeking 
to escape the Big Ten cellar, will 
close their baseball season with 
a single game against Nortli
western Friday and a double
header with the Wisconsin Badg
ers Saturday. All three are away. 

More Sports 
On Page 5 

er will be Saturday's starting 

Third baseman Ken Kurtz is 
the leading Hawk hitter wiLh a 
season's average of .333. He is 
hitting .355 in league pl4y. First 
baseman Kirby Smith is next at 
.333 in conference games. 

pitchers . Dobri no pitched a six- Iowa's conference record is 

S 3H ~ 
Bill Schoof, sporting a 2-2 bitter against Ohio State last 3-7. 

If NEW YORK (iP) - Chicago • OX on I S outfielder Minnie Minoso bare- McDougald. back to third. With Johnson Says 
. ly escaped serious injury Wed- on base. Clmt Courtney connect-

BOSTON l IP) _ Herb Score, nesday when he was hit on the ed for a two-run blast in the 
Cleveland's rookie lelthander, head 'by a pitched ball in a fo urth and Jim Rivera hit a ho-
shut out Boston on thfe hits home Tlln duel won by the New mer following Stephens' second PHILADEIJPHIA (JP)- Boxer 
Wednesday while the vaunted York Yankees over the White blow in the seventh, 'chasing the Harold Johnson said Wednesday 
power of the American league Sox, 11-6. Yanks' Bob Grim. he remembers entering the ring 
leaders broke loose for an I L- Mickey Mantle's grand slam Eddie Robinson lost one in the the night of May 6 to fight Julio ~ 

r
to
u
r
n ... fifth ' innil\8 and e 19-0 vic- ~~~~hIO~Ii~~~~n~he:s Si~gf~S~ ~~c~li:d s~:~~:g t~~\~~S ~:~~~omer Mederos in a nationally televised ~~: 
Vic Wcrtz ilro"'e In five runs which produceq a total of six Minoso was felled by one of J light-a contest described as "8 ~ 

h Ch' d • u it G " 't h . th .. t' lake" by the Pennsylvania Ath-'With a grand slam homer and a omers. Icago use .0 r p - rim s pi c es In e .Irs mn-
sil)fl~ I the big inning to come cher and the Yankees two. ing. The blow on the cheekbone letic commission - but doesn't ~ t 
within two of the major league Herb Score Vern Stephens hit two home sent him spinning to the ground remember fighting the two ~' 
record. lI-sIJlJ\,Kiner contributed Fans Sine runs ior Chicago - in the fifth where he lay a few moments, rounds the bout lasted. ~ 
a homer an'd'Dave Philley a t.wo- and seventh innings with none conscious. Commission doctors said John- ~. 
run trl·ple. * * * He was taken to Lenox Hill 

Red' Sox . catcher Sammy I ICC C B r PI hospital where X-ray reports 
son was drugged and didn't ~ 

White's double just over Dave owa, J Joccer auer s ay showed no moken bones. Dr. come out of his fog until several ~ 
Pope's head oft the centerfield Sidn!!y Gaynor, the ~ankees' hours later in Hahnemann hos- ~ 
walL in the fifth was the first Tl'lt Here Saturday physician, said Minoso would be pital. 
h~o1f Score. Aro uses Sox' held in the hospital overnight for "When I woke up I thought I ~ 

'.The 21-year-old yielded the Foreign studen'- from Iowa observation but should be able , ,"" was at home," said the 26-year-
other hits in the eighth - Billy and Iowa State college will meet to return to action this weekend. ~ . 
ct~man's single of[ third ba~e- here Saturday in the first inter- NEW YORK (JP);-Angry Chi- Grim, the Yanks' 20-game win- old Philadelphia Neira at a ~ 
rrl;Ill Al Smith's glove and Ted collegiate soccer meet .held in cago White Sox players, bitter ner of a year ago, failed for the commission Investigation into ~ 
Lepcio's hit to Jeft. Iowa City. at New Yo!ik's Hank Bauer for seventh straight time to finish the fiasco awarded to Mederos 

"It was Score's fourth triumph, Last year the two teams met what they termed his ' "dirty ~he game. He was relleved by by a technical knockout decision. ~ 
s~cClnd at Boston's expense. He twice. Both matches ended in a baseball," Wednesday decided Tom Morgan, in the Jleventh. Johnson, No. 1 11ght heavy- ~ 
~at the Sox, 2-1 , at Cleveland draw. it's time they get rough with the Virgil Trucks, the loser, led the weight title contender, featured 
May L while striking out 16. The Il-man teams will squ e husky Yankee outfielder. Chlca-go mound parade, followed his testimony with " the story of ~ 

Score fanned 9 Wed nesday to off at 2 p.m. on the inlramu al At the same time, th~ White by Jack Harshman, Morris Mar- the bitter orange" - a tale of ~ 
T~ his total to 66 in 56 inn- field west of the field house. Sox accused Umpire Ed Hurley tin and Mike Fornieles. mystery that the fighter said 
ilJ~-!"'~' Wfiked three . He rl'- The Iowa tea m is sponsqred of timidity because of his ruling The Yankees shelled Trucks to ended in his being drugged. 
corde({' '~30 c strikeouts it! thc by the International club and the on a play during Wednesday's the showers in the third, scoring Johnson told the three- ~ W. 
American association with In- Iowa State team represen1.'l the game in which Bauer was four runs. I member commission, trying to ~ 
dianapolls last year. Ames Gosmopotitan club. Soccer charged with interference. find out who drugged the light-
Clevel~n~ *>1~ filth in which is the naUonal sport of many The disputed play ,popped up ~~~"~orl; ':::: . !~ :!: ~l ~ f er and how, that a stranger gave ~ 

]5 batters stepped to the plate nations represented ·by students in the seventh inning with the Tru .... , HI"hmen (8) M.rtl. H) him the orange shortly after the ~O! 
chased starter and loser Nixon at the two schools. Yanks ahead, 7-6. With one out Fornl.l.. (7 ) .n~ C.urlnoy ; Grim, nOon weigh-in \In the day of the 
101' his third loss against Jour A silver cup, will be present- and the bases loaded, Andy ~lorrlD (1) oad Bur.. W - GrtID, L tight. . ~ 

- Tr.ck •. 
victories. ed to the winner by Wallace Carey hit a ground ball to NeL- 110m. run., Courtno,. 81.,11 ••• Ul. Hospital tests showelf Johnson ~ mo...... .. .. III'! 8111U 11011-111 10 II Maner, counselor and foreign lie Fox, who turned to tag IUvero, Roblnl ... Mantle. had been drugged ,by a barbitu- ~ 

ROUon .. ...... Il00. on 000-11 s" student adviser. After the game Bauer, the runner lrom iirst rate. ~ 
Scor. ..~ Foil .. ; Nlx.n. K tmmfr the host team will entertain lhe base. . N ts B t A' 7 2 ------------ ~ 

~~) •• ~~O .. W.~I (5) ODd While. L - visitors from Iowa State at the Bauer, a 6-foot IS5-pound ex- a ea s,·, ~ 
Home rnl - Klnor, Werh. International center. marine, charged into the 5-10, ~ 

160-pound second baseman and On 4 Runs lin FIOrst cheml'cal 
sent him sprawling. But Fox, ~ 
[rom a supine position, got away WASHINGTON (JP) _ The reaction ~ 

i AM£"I€A; LEAG UE 
, ' w L Pel. 

1 
C I.,vd •• a .. '! I I" .tl71 
1'1 ... Y.rk .... I' II .41~:1 

bl.o,. .. .. . 18 II .II~L 
U .. rott , .... .. 11 I~ .~:lI 
Bo.lon ....... I ~ 10 .111 
W .. IolIJlon ; .. I ~ 1M .~fJh 

1 )<0,." elL" • . 12 1'1 .:IK1 
BolUmo.e .. . . 10 '! I .a~:1 

Wedn •• day'S Result. 
Cloy.land 19, Bo.lon 0 
Ne", Vork II. Chlca,o 6 
DelrDI" 6, Baltimore !l 
w. IIlq,Ioh 7. Kan.~ lIy 2 

N. 
t T.day'l rltther. 
.... hed.I ... 

08 
NATIONAL r.E AOUE 

W ]...1 Jl ('t. 
llrookl,' n •••• ,'!I\ '1 .7MI 
(·hlu,. .... IK U .M. 
81. I..u Is .... I.l 13 "I~II 
N.w York •••. 111 J I .1\:\:, 
1l1wnuk!'e .•. 11' 1~ .n:1I 

Clncln naU • • , , J'! U4 ... ~ 
PllIsbur,h ... 11 'W .a~ 

l'hlladelphl. .. 9 U . Of) 

\hdn"aIY·. Results 
Nrw l rllrk j . Milwaukpf '! 
{ ·In.lnnall ", PIlL bur,h 1 
Cblelll'o :l. 7. l'hU.(frlrott'. ~, , "l. l .oul s :4, Brooklyn 2 , 

a toss to tirst thal barely missed Washington Senators punched Exclusive "stain. ~ 
getling Carey as Gil McDougald over four runs in the first inning shy" finish on ~~~ 
c!:ossed the plate. Wednesday and then coasted to AFTER SIX formal ~ 

Manager Marty Marion ar- n 7-2 victory over the Kansas jackets spurns ~ 
gued for a double play, but Hur- City Athletics behind the steady most stains-even ~ 
ley, the second base umpire, lipstick! Suave ~ 

OD interference on Bauer and sent pitching of Dean ,qtpne. stylinl, easy, ~ 
Bauer making the second out Stone rallied Jrbm a shaky "natur.I" fit, ~ 

7~'''' and the bases still jammed, start to pitch the Senators back budget prices. ~ 
~ Mickey Mantle homered to stack into si~th place in he American Have more fun ~ 
R the game aWay lor New York. league. -go 

~~lo,l. Rule 7.09F reads that "If any The A's bad tw~ big scoring ~ 
Jil base runner (Bauer) who had cha1').ces ,but were a·bIe to capi- ~ 

j\lst b~en retired hinders or im- talize only in the fi fth when they ~ 
pedes any following play being scored two runs on four ot their ~ 
made on a runner (Carey) ,. such nine singles. ~ 

"p a runner (Carey) should be de- K.n ... CII), .... &00 n~4) ~~ • 
elared out for the interference ' Washln,toll ., .. ell;! eol 11.,.-. 11 ~ 

b~YihiiSiteiamimiait~i"~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~I '~ 
. ,~ 

"lhrift DaV Specials ~ {hritt Days Bargam 
1,1 , 
1 

. at 

• 
28 So. Clinton 

No. 1. ~oup 
~ 

No.2 Group 

Values to $35.00 

No.1 'Group 

-' -Short·Sleeve 

iPoriShirts 
. _.- $249 ' . ~. ;.. ( 
• Values to $4.95 

SWANK · 

JIE CLASPS 
'. " $ '00 1 .. 

" •• ; • to 

Price 
Men15 ~eather 

BELTS 
$1 49 

Values to $5.00 

• 

, 

UNDERWEAR 
BRIEFS 3 for $2.05 
T ·SHIRTS 3 for $2.05 
Boxer 

SHORTS 3 for $2.05 
UNDERSHIRTS 

3 for $1.45 

Se~ Them Now at Stephen~ ,~ 
,~ . 

-r. . ,. . 
. ~ 

en~ 

acro~'~l ~~I~m\l the campus 

ns 
• 

~ 
.. ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~. 

BREMERS THRI'FT DAY 
.;'\ SAVINGS .' 

, . . ~ 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, ~ND SATURDAY 
SAVINGS IN 'EVERY DEPARTMENT 

BUY .NOW AND SAVEl 

MEN'S CLOTHING 'DEPARTM~NT 
ONE GROUP OF BREMERS 

SPORT COATS 
$1000 . 

Many Sold for 2 and 3 Times This Price 
Picked from our regular stock of sport coats. Broken 
sizes in regular weights and summer weights. Plain 
colors and patterns that sold for much more. 

ALTERATIONS AT COST ,. 

MEN'S BLACK CHINO 
I 

PEGGERS $395 2 pair, $700 
Machine washable slacks with plain front and tapered 
leg. Neat looking for your leisure wear. 

-' 

ONE GROUP OF DENIM 

JACKETS 

$395 
For Thrift Days Only - These 
washable jackets are cool, com
fo~ble, and in various colors. 
Knit collars, cuffs, and waist 
band in small, medium, large, 
and extra large. 

MEN'S LOAFER 

SLACKS 

$395 
lightweight loafer slacks with 
elastic on the side only, and a 
~elf matching belt with the 
buckle in front. The perfect slack 
for leisure wear, 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT GREAT SAVI'NGS 
ONE GROUP OF MEN'S • 
SPORT SHIRTS 

2 for $500 
Throw them in the machine, no 
ironing needed. Just right for your 
summer comfort. Plain colors and 
patterns in small, medium, and 
large. 

MEN'S WHITE COTTON 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

5 for $1 00 
All cotton white handkerchiefs for 
everyday use. Wide hems and ex
tra large. You'll want several. 

MEN'S PASTEL 

.,SPORT SHI'RTS 

1/2 price 
Pastel colored sport shirts In Pink 
and Helio. Gabardine weaves that 
are washable, sanforized, and 
colorfast. Small, me~ium, large, 
and extra large. 

WHITE TERRY CLOTH 

T-SHIRTS 

98c 
Terry cloth T-shirts wit~ nylon
reinforced collar to prevent stretch
ing. Absorbent, cool, and comfort
able. 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT BARGAINS 
BOYS' PLAY SHORTS 

D.nlm ~~d :~I !~ ~" .. San· I 
forixed and vat dyed. For Thrift 
Days Only. 

, 
BOYS'SOCKS 

Pla'n 'Ol! !:; ~l~~, _on. I 
vat dyed, with reinforced toe and 
heel. . 

. DAVEY CROCKETT T·SHIRTS 

19c 
Authentic Davey Crockett T-shirts
Sanforized and machine washable. 
All white. 

Cotton Plisse SPORT SHIRTS 

$1 77 
No ironing necessary. MachIne 
washable and sanforized. A real 
buyl 

'SHOE DEPARTMENT SAVI'NGS 
SALE OF 119 PAIRS OF 
BOSTONIANS and 

MANSFIELDS 
GROUP I 

$600 .. 

41 PAIRS OF BOSTONIAN 

JUNIORS 
'GROUP II 

$400 
MANY OF THESE SHOES SOLD FOR 

TWICE THIS PRICE. SHOP TODAY 

MANY OTHER BARGAINS NOT LISTED HERE 

BREMERS·· 

, 

[ 



r 
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Cubs Whip Phils Twic.e, 6.;.·2" 1--5 Hawkeye ~ T Fackmen 
Defeat Minnesota 
On · Hurd~e Victories CHICAGO UP) - The Chicago ---

Cubs blasted three homers and Two Sright Prospects Cards Ha"nd Brooks 
Third Straight Loss 

capped their scoring with a fOUT
run fifth to whip the skidding 
.Philadelphia Phillies 7-5 Wed
nesday after taking the opener 01 
the doubleheader 3-2 behind 
Sam Jones. 

The Cubs gave 9,329 Wrigley 
Field fans home run thrills in 
the econd game as Ted Tappe 
slammed one .behind Randy Jack· 
son's double in lhe second Inn
ing and Ernie Banks rapped one 
or the insidc-thc-park variety in 
lhe fourlh. 

But the Phils also had turned 
0:1 the power in the meantim 
lind led 4-3 entering the fifth 
atter Bobby MOl gan's homer in 
the second and two more in lhe 
fourth, by Stan Lopata, 1hat 
6cored Earl Torgeson, and pitch
er Murry Dickson's first of the 
season. 

Gene Baker smashed a two
run triple for the Cubs in the 
fifth that brought on Lynn Lov
enguth to replace Dickson. Bob 
Speake greeted the new hurler 
wJth his No. 4 cit cuil smash. 

The double defeal gave the 
Phils 15 losses in their last J 6 
starts. 

In the opener Jones was mak
ing his firsl start since last 
Thursday's no-hitler. He lanned 
10 tor his fifth victory but failed 
to finish. Hal J effcoat took over 
In the ninth and retired the 
threlltening Phil s in order. Jones 
yiulded six hits and woLked 
ei~ht. 

(Fiul Glme) 
Philadelphia .. 100 04141 IIIII-! e I 
Cblcae. . •...•.. O'!O I" Oh-3 9 • 
Slmm.n •• Xlpp. , (6) Le ••• ,ulll (7) 

III. er (N) ond Semlnl ok; Joa ... J.,,
,,"t t9) and lI1.Culioueh. CIo IlI P) . 
W - J ont. L - Immen •• 

( eeond a.me) 
Phllideipbla .. 010 SOl IItt-3 It • 
Chl.IU . " ... ·!O~ "' 'Clx-1 9 0 ' 
Dirk .n. 1 •• yonJuth t~) Klpp.r (4) 

Ind l .o plll; Andr •• Jd'oo.' (4) .... 
Chili . W - Jd' •• at. L - Ol ..... n . 

Home run. - Phll,d eJpJtI" Mor,an, 
tepa'., DI~ .uon. Chlca,., Tap,e, 
B.nlu, ptake. 

Redlegs Trip 
Pirates, 5-1 

CINCINNA TI lIP) - Cincinnati 
rookie Rudy Minardn Wednes
day sent the Pittsburgh Pirates 
to their seventh straight setback, 
S to I, on six-hit pitching. 

Minarein, in his first major 
league start, retired in order 16 
batters from the third inning to 
the ninth. 

The seventh-place Bucks have 
been able to sco, e only seven 
runs in their la t s~ven starts. 

'red Kluszewski, Cincinnati 
powerhouse, clubbed his J Oth 
home run of the season with 
Ray Jablonski aboard to give the 
Redlegs a 2-0 lead in the first 
inn,ing. It was his third homer 
in as many games. 

'The Redlegs chased starter
Joser Dick Littlefield with three 
runs in the third. 

j ' PUllbu"h .... 1101 IlOO ~ fi l 
Cl nclnn aU ... 203 OOG fIIIx~' II I 

. tl tllell eld . I'rlen4 (II) Lo" (9) Ind 
Sbepa rd ; Mln.reln and BUfre 

)Jame run - Klu ue"'lkl. 

Tigers Nip Orioles 
. On Kaline's Single 

BALTIMORE (Al) - Fra nk 
Lary held the Baltimore Orioles 
hitless for the first five innings 
and was reached for five hits but 
needed a three-run ra lly by his 
Detroit mates in the 10th inning 
to win, 6-3, Wednesday. 

The big righthander was twice 
on the verge of lOSing the game 
IIrter the Orioles tied the game 
3-3 in t~e six th . 

AI Kaline, the youngster two 
, years out ot a Baltimore high 
school, sewed up Lary's third 
Victory in seven decisions. KuHne 
knocked in Harvey Kuenn from 
llecond base with a single and 
Fred Hatfie ld's single drove in 
two more. 

D. trolt ..... 001 OO~ 000 I\-jI II 4 
allllm.r. .. .. lI0II.1 _ -S ~ • 

(1ft InaloJ'1. 
1..-" ond WII. on ; ",nln. Moe •• (1) 

.... II •• k (10) John • •• ( I') on .. Smllh . 
L - Moore. 

CARROLL COACH 
CARROLL UP) - Bill Grilliot. 

23, . University of Oklahoma 
freshman baseball coach, and 
property of the New YoJ1k Yan
kees, has been signed as cateher
manager of the Carroll Mer
c~ants in the Iowa State league. ----

Chicago CoDege of 

. OPTOMETRY 
S.rllin, en 

A'tract;H !'rel ....... 

Doctor of Optometry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
Prof_ional RecOJllitioa by U. S. 
Dept. of Def. and Sel. Servi_ 

Two Larre Eye Clinica 
Univeuity Environment. New 
Dorme and Apartmenb lID lute 
adjoininl I. I. 'F. Campul. 

Your Liberal Art. Credit. A,. 
plicable lor Entronte (60 Sem..
ler Creel i .. in Speci6cd Coun..) 

CHICAGO COLLEGE .1 
OPTOMETRY 

3243 South Mlchl.an ,,_ 
Tech ....... ' C ... ~_, C;bicalre It, III. 

- . 

MINNEAPOLIS (,IP}-The Iowa 
track team swept the high and 
low hurdle events Wednesday at 
Minneapolis and went on to win 

I a dual meet Crom Minnesota, 77-
55. 

Gopher dash man, Harry 
ST. LOUIS (A', _ I!arvey Had- Nash, set 0 new !innesola 

, . I choo) record when he flashed to 
dlx,. continuing st;ns \lon:11. St. tbe .seco?d seo~~d on Red Scho- a wlnnine time of :09.5 seconds 
LoUIS pitching that nil. prmltted end¥!nst s sacllftce fly. in the l OO-yard dash. He brokl! 
only Inree rur: th~ last nvc The Redbird fin I lolly came another school record when he 
garn " Wedne day nJlht b.ok a in the econd innin, when Alex won the 22o-yard dash in the 
personal !Ive-g"m~ 10 In.. ,r:ak Grammas, who belted a double time of 21.4 seconds. 
and handed lhe lea u -I 3dlng to right, romped home as Pee 
Brooklyn Dodier ' their third Wee Reese bobbled Haddix' 
straight selback. 3-2. • ' I grounder to shortstop. BEACHES FINALS 

The Cardinais' fIfth ' trai hi Brook) 'n came b ck with one PORTRUSH, Northern Ireland 
victory and _e~ nih In the la'l run In the fourth when Carl 11P~'Barbara Romack, a young 
eighl lam w:l a r ul1 of t \'0 Furll " .. alked and scored on Arne ric a n businesswornan, 
Dodger errors , hicn g "f SI Gil Hodges' double. ! r~ached the final round of the 
Loul 1wo unearned run '. In the ninth, Hodges sin.led British Women's Championship 

Soulhp w Johlln) Podr ,whO to len and c01ed on Kellert's Wednhday wit~ her firth 11'0-
committed one or the er.ors. double to center. prcssive viclory In Ihe golf tour-
was char cd with his .econd de- B'OOUf" . _ J" "I_~ ,. nament. She rallied to deteat 
Ceat again t four victorif's ven I . .... 1. ... ~It - "",-:I I. Scotland's 20-year-old Jeannette , ".~r •. Lalli .. 111 Ad C •• , ••• IIO ; I R be t 2 I th I though he YIelded o'nly tour hits 8 .. 1'1. t ll.11a \I) ••• 0,.1. W _ 0 r son, -up n e sem-

( r Wire,be, •• 
TWO CARDrNAL ROOKIE , Ken Boyers (left). and 6111 VlrdoJl 
are shapin,. up as ean4lldates tor " Rookie 01 the Year" In the a
tlonal leal'Ue: Vlrdon Is baUln&' a t a .356 clip and h done a cood 
job lit cen&erlleld. Boyers ba toleo rive ba e . 

In ix innjn~, one atter the ec- Ita~"" L - r.... final round. 
ond (r·ame. One Redbird reach-
ed ba. aft r the . eond ag inst 
Podre and relierer Clem Labine. 

Haddix. yieidlng ,ellen hits, 
needed help In the nilllh inning 
when Frank Kt'llert's second 
double put the tying run on ba, e 
wllh one out. Rookie right
hander Bar y Schultz. took OVCl 

lind struck out pinc:-hhlttt:'r Sandy 
Amaro nd annth r plnch-b31-
Ler, Rube Walker. on a . ott in
field IC ounder. 

COLLEGE Giants Edge Milwaukee, 4-2, 
on Three-Run Rally in Sixth 

MILWAUKEE (A')-The New 
York Giants slammed ace War
ren Spahn for three runs on four 
hits in a sixth Inning rally to 
whip Milwaukee, 4-2, Wedn -
day night and dump the second 
place Braves down to fifth. 

Hank Thompson's two-run 
single was the key blow as the 
Giants illStened loss No. four on 
Milwaukee', southpaw veteran. 
Letty Johnny Antonelli, once 
Milwaukee property, went the 
route, giving up .. Ix hit..~ and one 
walk for his Courth triumph 
agaInst four setbacks. 

Spahn had II three-hitter and 
a 2-0 lead going Into the sixth. 
Al Dark opened with D single to 
lett and after Don Mueller 

* * * Braves' Mathews 
Undergoes Surgery 

---- ------.-". ........ ..- The Cardin Is ~corcd Iii Ir Cir t 
tOllled out Spahn govl' a pair of two runs In the opening innln, 
walks to Monte Irvin and Willie when Podrl!s fumbled Bill Vlr
Mays. dan's ,rounder tor an ~rror. 

Thomp on', bases rull 1111111' Wally Moon ~ingl d I\nd Stan 
down the right field line, ,cored Mu. inl wa ked to load the ba~es 
Dark and Irvin. Whitey Lock- with none out. 
man fanned but catcher Ray 
Katt drove a .·mgle Into center Bill SaTni brought one man 
(ield to push Mays home wil/1 home ,with an Infield afel)' Dnd 
the winnIng lun. 

The Giants g<'t one une rn dl Pep Beats Cadilli 
run or! reliet'r Dave J olly In 
the eighth on bobbles by . econd In Television Bout 
baseman D:lnny O' onncll and 
Jolly. DETROIT 1A'>I-Former [eath-

Joe Adcock's fou , th homer or erweilfht champion Wil ie Pep 
the season - u poke over the Wedn esday night un3nimously 
center field . rence - et thl' outpOinted Gil ClldllJl ot Lo An
Braves up to a 1-0 lead in the ell" in Ii 10-round nationally 
.second. Billy Bruton was hIt by televi ed Cight III Olympia StadI
a pitch in the filth, ,'acrinced to um. 
second by Johnny' Lognn ,nd Pl'p, of Hartford, Conn., 
went to third liS Andy Pafko weillh d J28 3., Cadilll 12~"i, ' 
"'as grounding oul Hank Aaron Both fighters dLspl y d speed 
beat out a slow around,;:r to In e rly rounds but P p. boxing 
Thompson at third and Bruton his 196th bout, had Just too much 
icored. making It 2-0 [or the experience tor the comparnliv 
Braves. beglnnt'r (rom thc CO;!·1. lit:' AilS 

Pafko pin d lhlrd ba~e tor 1:5 year of rlna experience. 
MilwaUkee b couse Eddie Mnth- R ler e Jockie Swartz I VI' 

ews was knocked out of the Ilne- Pep 0 perreet. 100 poInts to 2 
up Wedn£'. day by a,"ule appcnd.i- for CadiJIi und t' Mil'hlgan's 10-

MEN 
Earn $75 per week during summer 

• 
Cash SCHOLARSHIP Also Given 

• 
This is your invitation 

to attend a group interview at 

121-A Schaeffer Hall 
3:30 P.M. 
May 19, 1955 

Please Be On Time 

MILWAUKEE (Al) - Eddie 
Mathews' appendix was removed 
Wednesday. The slugging third 
baseman tor the Milwaukee 
Bra ves is resting comforta bly, 
his surgeon, Dr. Irwin Schulz, 
said. 

Mathews, hospitalized earlier 
Wednesday after an attack of 
acute appendicitis, Is expected to 
be oul of the Braves lineup for 
at least a month. 

"i tiS. must point ' _ystem which gives ':;~~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;~;:~~;:::;;;;~=~ 
Ntw Vo,k 0110 DO, 011\-( "' the winner 01 II round II flat '10 ~ 
MllwA...... . 0111 OlD 00/10-. H '! • J J G b 
AnlOn,1I1 and Ki ll . WUI,..... 1M POints. udges or recn ert 

~ pabn. JolI,. IN) and enodall. L - I and A.ndy Bro n had [t 99-87 
~ pa"" . . h'" 

lilt _ IIh.ouk ••• "dud.. for t c vet ran rCp. 

~~~~f 

Now! An Exciting New 
Way to Give Your Picture 

to .the One You Love! . 

.OR HIM 

SPEIDEL'S 
SIR GALAHAO 
PHOTO·IOENT 

'135. 
F.T.I. 

FOR HII 

SPEIDEL'S 
CATALINA 

PHOTO-IOENT 

'1350 

The traditional 
graduation gift 

Speidel's identification 
bracelet with a 

secret place to carry 
a picture of a loved 

one .• , and a place 

to engrave a 
sentimental message! 

SEE IT AT YOUR 
JEWELER'S 

~ 

" " ,~,,~~ THRIFT DAY 
~~~ SPECIALS 

\ 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

~O __ N S;.....;;O ___ N. 
WOUI'S GnAnn lIGHH. 

HALF PRICE 
SALE 

Regularly riced 7.90 And Up 
Assorted Styles & Designs 395 

UP 

THE PERFECT GIFT 

SAFm GUARD 

ASH TRAY 
Pr.v.ntl-

Bu rned' C'a rpetl 
Damag. urnitur. 5ac 

CLOSE OUT 
TOOTH PASTE 

Forhans . 
P.beeo 

R.g. SOc Siz • lOe 
LUNCHEONETTE 

SPECIAL 
Chicke alad Sandwich 
• ,Veget .. ble Jello salad 

• • Potato Chips - CoHee 
.49( 

. . . 
JRACINE'S 

Pipe SALE 
DIIconlinued Iran. 

~ ... oOts 
Values to $3.95 

ALL 
Genuine 
Brlarsl 

EVERSHARP 

PENCIL LEADS 
Thin & Standard 5e 

• .... 1Sc Pack 

Doubl. Edge 
RAZO. 

BLADES 

3 10e 'acks lOe 
For Only 

Washington & Dubuque St •. 

.Buys at 
Save During 
Thrift Days 

8 S. Clinton 

STATIONERY. 
I 

Regular $1.00 Boxes 

59c each 
Regular $1.50 Boxe • . 

79c each 

2 for $1 2 for $1.50 

One Group of 

• Ball Point Pens 
Regula r $1.49 to $5.00 

Your Choice 59C 

Notes at V2 Price , 
Regular 49c to $1.00 

Old Textbooks 
All You Can Carry 
in You r Arms for $1 

SPORTING GOODS 
Special Purchase of Brook, On'y 

BASEBALL SHOES $5~ 
Values to $10.00 and Higher 

Keds, Broken Sizes, Men's Save 

SPORT OXFORDS 

ilson Golf Balls' 
Regular $7,80 DOlen 

DOZEN 

Tennis Balls, 3 for $1.59 

Wilson and Spalding 

ASEBALL GLOVES 
egular $10.95 Values to $7.95 

$795 $]95 

Wilson and Spalding 

T ennis Rackets 
Values to $11.50 

$1095 and $'11 95 
Women's Canvas Only 

SPORT SHOES 5211 
Regular $3.95 

- '- -White T errycloth s ... 

SUI T ·SHIRTS $1-
Regular $1.80 

GOLF SETS 
Four Irons, Wood, and lag 
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Report Tilf 
O·n Minimuin 
Wage Laws 

Hangs Flag Before Independence 

WASH INGTON UP) - A re
poded squabble within the Eis
enhower administration over 
mi nimum wage proposals broke 
into the open Wednesday when' 
the labor department refused to 
recommend that specific new 
gr<lUPS of workers be included 
within the minimum wage law. 

Sen. Paul Douglas, (D-IlI) , 
chai rman of a senate labor sub
committee, charged the adminis
t ration with "an attempt to wea
sel out" of what'is called its pre-

vio us recommendation that pro
:teclion of the wage tlOOT be ex
tended to more lhan two mil
lion retail and wholesale work
ers. 

~' 
i 

--:1 

S tuart Rothman, acting wage
hour administrator, told the 
subcommittee that the labor de
partment was' n ot specifically 
recommending expanded cover
age 0 the two million workers. 

~Jji01PK~j;1PI~D ln a near Vlenn~-is';ho~n ;-s ile jurn~ed 
the I'un on ~he Austrian 'treaty slgnln: to hanl' oul the Austrian 
flag, right, under the ovid occupaHon. Later, after the slgnln.-, 
Austrian flags fie,,' througbout the nation. 

.He said it simply was asking 
t~at congress "seriously cort'sid
er" whether the minimum wage 
spould nol be extended to them 
m addltion to the 24 million al
ready covCTed, and was propos
'ing a boost in the minimum now 
75 cents an hour, to 90 cents. 

Benson Says Prayer 
Helps Solve Problems 

I 

Douglas rccalled that on April 
14, he asked Secretary of Labor 
~itchell: "They, the adminislra
ilon, are recommending the ex
panded coverage, then?" 
' Mitchell replied: "Tha t is 

tighl." 
, Sen. H . Alexander Smith, (R

N.J .), senior labor committee Re
publican, has introduced a bill 
to boost the minimum wage to 
90 cents . It includes no provis
ion for expanding coverage. 

fleet SUI Alumnus 
To Vice-Presidency 
Of Processing Firm 

L. S . Roehm, who receivcd his 
Ph.D. from SUI in 1938, has 
been elected a vice-president of 
the A. E. Staley Manufacturing 
company, corn and soybeap pro
cessor, of Decatur, Ill . 

. ... Before joining the Staley firm 
in 195 1 as mana
ger o~ the corn 
di v !.sion, 1R0eb m 
was assistan t 
general sales ma
nager of the Dow 
Chemical com
pany. 

Roehm receiv
ed his bachelor's 
degree in 1932 
and l1 is master's 
in 1934, both ROEIlM 
[rom Indiana university. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The big 
man in the horn-rimmed glasses 
stood at the door, greeting each 
person. 

In these busy days, mos t cabi
net officers don't bother with 
such homey tOllches as shaking 
hands with eaeh reporter who 
a ltends their news conferences. 
But the secretary of agriculture, 
Ezra Taft Benson, does. 

Furthermore, Benson, a devout 
Mormon, undoubtedly is the only 
cauinet member who wou ld dis
cuss at length with repOrters the 
value of prayer in helping solve 
his department's probleri'ls. 

During a l'ceent trip West to 
observe drought conditiOns, Ben
son suggested lo several gover
nors maybe it would hclp to set 
aside a special day of prayer for 
rain. 

It since has r ained in some of 
the area. Had a special day of 
prayer been held? 

Benson said he hadn't btfttd of 
any. "But of course it would be 
a good thing - always," he said. 
"After aU, the source of our 
blessings is above." 

A reporter WOndOj;!d iC the 
Mormon pioneers had ' t cooper
ated quite a bit with he source, 
what with their theory of the 
ever-full granary and their ir
riga tion systems. 

" Well," Benson sa id with a 
grin. "] don't ihink you can do 
it all by prayer by any means. 
The Bible says somethiJ:ll: about 
(aith and worl{s, doesn't it?" 

"The Lord helps t1i I'\a t 
help themselves," said a Know-

I 

. , 

• Q.UAU'T1 

There is absolutely no charge for 
the most valuable thing we can 

give you- our knowledge of diamond rings, ga ined through yea rs 
of experience. Our best r ommendatian, based on that experience, 
is this : To be lure of quality and value in your diamond ring
choole on Arleoned. -

Only Arlcarved can give you these positive assurances af valuel 
• 105 y.ors of ringmoking leadenhip . 

' . Written 9uo,ont •• specifying the color, clari ty, cut and carat 
weillht of your diamond • 

• , P_onln' no,ioflwlde 'rade-in value •.. 'h , purcha .. price of 
your Ar'ca,.ed diamond ring can be appl ied to'/Ya,d a ta rg" 
A,'ca, •• d diamond rin8 at any of 'h. thou land. 01 Atlcar.ed 
iewelers onywhore in the U.S.A. and its lorrilori .. a. slalod in Ih. 
guoranlee. 

Look for this name 

••• Inside the ring 

and on the tag ••• 

.. 

. DIAMOND RING ·:~·~·.t . .' 

J 

----_._-------
ledgeable reporter. 

"And sometimes them that 
don't heip themselves," Benson 
said. "He sends the rain on all of 
us." 

"If the rain falls on the just 
and unjust alike - is that fair?" 
he was asked. 

Benson joined in the laughter. 
" I'm net going to judge the 
Lord," he said. 

ENGIN EER DIE 
KEOKUK (JPJ-Robert Iakisch, 

80, retired member of the U.S. 
corps of engineers, died at the 
home of a daughter here Wed
nesday. 

(@I [·I'.'/!_ 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

2 BIG HITS 
ROBERT 

lTCHUM 

Ann Sheridan & 
Sterlin .. Uayden In 

liT AKE ME TO TOWN" 
- Technicolor -
•.. CO-JUT ... 

"G.l. JANE" 

Vanderhoef Elected IGroup To Write Code 
Vice-President of F ( , d P 
~ollege ~tor tiroup ~~SHI~~~U~ _ Tb~rsonnel 

~- , 

Dubuque Board Issues Audit Explanation 
DUBUQUE (JP)-The Dubuquc 

county board of supervisors is
sued a statement Wednesday in 
explanatibn of criticism leveled 
in a state audit report covering 
1953. 

.. . 
fied with the explanations by his 
colleagues. 

Among points In the statement 
were: 

Ray W. Vanderhoef, manager 
of the ]owa Supply G)., 8 S. 
Clinton st., was elected vice
president ot the National Asso
ciation oC College Stores at the 

government assigned a comlnit
tee Wednesday to write a ('ode 
of conduct lor American mili
tary personnel captured and put 
under torture by Communists. 

f1ects concem over the number The statement was issued by 
of Americans who broke under Supervisors Clarence Hammer 
Communist captivity in Korea and Hubert Orr who were on the 
and for the smaller numbcr who board in 1953 a~o. John Tigges, 
were infected by Communist new this year, said he was satis-

It has been general practice 
for years to pay prisoners tor 
extra janitorial work and to pay 
deputy sheriffs for work done on 
days off. 

teaching in prison camps, offic- ..:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ __________ iiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
Deten$c Secretary Charles E. r 

association's re- Wilson also asked this group of ials said. 
cent convention Pentagon officials and retired Wilson appointed Asst. Defense Tis Spring 
in Dallas, Tex. generals and admirals to lecom- Secretary Cartcr L. Burgess to -~~-" "- " 

Vander hoe f, mend ways for training military head the new committee. Gen. 
who lives at 519 personnel to defend themselves John E. Hull, who recently re-
O a k I and ave., against brainwashing and oth~r tit'ec\ lrfter serving as U.S. and 
has been on the physical and mental torture in UN command!!'r in chief in the 
associat ion's event of capture. Far East is vicc chairman. 
board of trustees The services employed dif-

Tis Love"." 

Tis Paris""" 
for the past three The problem of defense against ferent methods ;n dealing with 
years and has enemy eetorts to indoctrinate men who survh'ed the rigors of 
held s eve r a I prisoners with Communist pro- COmmunist captivity in the Far 

Tis the Birds and the B e e s""" 
chairmanships in Vanderhoef pagllnda also will be studied. East but against whom sus-
the organization. Appointment of the group re- picion existed. 

He said Wednesday that his ~=========~=~~~===========:. 
new duties will require him .to 
travel 5,000 to 8,000 miles a year 
to attend rl)glonal meetings and 
the annual board meeting. 

STRAND 
LAST '. DAY 

"Doors 
Open 
h15" 

DONALD O'CONNOr. - ETHEL MERiVIAN 

"CALL ME MADAM" 
and - "THREE SECRETS" 

- TARTS-

• FRIDAY. 
"ACADEMY AWARD WINNER" 

- HIRLEY BOOTH -

BURT LANCASrER 

IN Hal Wallis' .. oouC,tON 

ComeBack , , 

Little Sheba i 
FROM THE SENSATIONAL 

THEA,TRE GUILD PLAY! 

Tis Hilarious"". 

ALE.C 
GUINNES 
~ l:t Vr-v /0 

... a.~cR. 

ALEC '"' 
GUINNESS 

A J lIth.f R.n~ OrpIlIU~C" ptcle"M'OI 

.IIh OOILE VERSOIS 
Q'Odld b, RDIElTIIA..t1 • ',od" .... A/lIOOY o;.'hIOIOUGIl 

SuUft rtu ~J ROIUn BCCIII'ltJ· COAIIN~1aI iMIIIOlltltlC-ltC. ."PUC 

STARTS TODAY • 

1st Iowa. 

ShowIng 

Doors 
Open 

1:15 P.M. 

S!Itt,,= IDA lUPINO • JAN SnRlMl 
1U0 MOORE · AIJORfY TOTTER • PlM.US THAXIIR 

.", IIIlWARIl miff 

Starting 

To-Day :~e ENGLERT "" 'DADDY LONG LEGS,I 
I CO HIT .. -I 

BREAKOUT GUYS! 
Df IIIe Prisofter 

. of War CIRIfS! 

Joel McCrea; and 
Yvonne DeCarlo in 
"BORDER RIVER" 

- TechnJcolor -
AJso . . ¥lckQ7 Rooney 

"A SLIGHT CASE 
OF LAJtcENY" 

KENTON 

KENTON 

KENTON 

KE~TON 
, 
KENTON 

KENTON 

I , i' HIGHLIGHTED ON THE liED SULLIVAN SHOWSII - "I'VE GOT A 
SECRET" SHOWS - "WHAT'S MY LINE?" SHOWS 

All the fun of life is 

in itl All the joy of 

love is in itl So c'mon 

along with Fred and. 

his loveliest enter

tainment date! 

Stan Kenton 

""".OOK SET 
Enlal.",,"t I fni I • • 

.,ldo·1 CI"lot • • • • 
$225 
$13S 

C.uUl4NC4 sn 
£"Iag' '''t"t R1n, • • • 
arid. ', Circl. t • • • • 

Coe Auditorium, 

Hear the great Kenton 

band In a two-hour con

cert of great modern 

music. Tickets at Welt 

MUlic Company or by 

mail, Coe News Service, 

Cedar Rapids. 

KENTON 

KENTON 

KENTON 

o 
I 

And Songs 10 Set Your ~tan Singit\g To 
SO ~ ETH\MG'S GOll0 GWE " SLUEFOOT. 
HISTORY Of THE 8EA.'t • C·A-T SPELLS CAT 

INELCCME. EGGI-IOIO " DREAM 

.5 BIG 

• DA YS - STARTING 

TO-DAY 

[ 

I . 



, 
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Accept Bids 
for Medical 
Building 

Bids lor construc.tion 

She's His Former Teacher; 
Now They're Both Captains 

Former teacher met former 
pupil Mond y aft rnoon when 
two Tex n, both members oC 
the l1nited Stat army, were 
introduced to each other in the 
ROTC armory at SUI. 

Capt. Ruth Vogel of the 
Women's army corps, who came 

Want to RENT, BUY or SELl[ 

" 

m 
n. 

$1.2 million SUI Medical reo, 
search center will be accepted up 
to 1:30 p.m. June 17 at the office 
of George Horner, SUI superin
tendent of planning and con
struction, in Old Dental building. 

The building, to be constructed 
between the University General 
hospital and the Medical lab
oratprjes, building, will be used 
to ~entralize and expand medi
cal 1"esearch here. 

to Iowa Cit)' thls week to Inter
view women intere"ted in tom
missions in the Wacs, was the 
teacher. Capt. Earl S urm of 
the ROTC department was 'the 
pupil. 

• The'Daily Iowan rU 
~ ) 

w 

Ca.ptain VOl I m t Captain 
Sturm upon entering the armory 
Monday. After a few minutes ot 
conversation they d covered 
that they were fellow Texans. 

Wanted Miscellaneous for Sole Apartment for Rent Trailers for Sole 1:-

• 1 .. 3' ELCAR II fl. modem. Clemmen-

H is also designed to release 
hospital space now devoted to 
research for service to patients 
and for clinkal teaching facil
ities. 

A fe ' more remarks and they 
found they 'ere [rom the _arne 
territory of Texas. AIler still 
more conversation they d
COV{I~ d th Ir st', j nt--teacher 

PVRN1SlfED at>arlmtnts, do In. "I, . Coral Trailer Park. "ale b.th. IISl. ___ . , 
FOR SAU: 20 Loot mOd.m trailer 

FOR RENT: Apartm nt. Phone I-WI. bOUM. Call Chari .. S1a&le at ... u.a. ) 

buy: Lol 00 ... "'\ lIlcle. LUGClACE. New and \l5ed at reduced 
p Trunk Iu"a •• or .11 kInd . 

HQ<'k·Eye Loan. I.'~ S . Dubuque. 
Want.ed to .. n~ downtown apartment D,ad ~. 

becinnlnc ~plember Dw .... 1. __ ---:'=--::--:-:_~-_---
r EXCHANC! I1lce a9Utme"t. ....IUlblc 

WAJn"EO: Bab1 I7Ib. D East Pre.. M.y n. for cue of chtld .... n. Private Autos for Sole - Used 
a'" ~th. t'Ornp~Ie ldtche"elle. U flf Laun· --- -- __ 

Chka .... Web er rlOCOnter. Typewrltenl. droD'Ull , d~er. 1211 Pickard, evenlnp. UY IUNKS "-'1 k DI ClImer pen and p<!ncU Rt • . Camp ., r B . . ....., ce. al 1-211B1. 
<"OOk otO\'", pop-uP toa toe... Hock· APAJtTllU:NT for rent for three 1"1 XAISER. ,,1$. Call S120. 

HelD Wanted The project is to be financed 
by a $900,000 gI an t, voted by 
the Iowa legislature in 1953, and 
a federal grant of $366,666, re
cently approved by the U.s. pub
lic health service. Construction 
on utilities improvements for 
the center is now in progress. 

APT. RUTII VOGEL. weaJ'iu the new WAC unUo~ . N'lIewed 
an acquaintance at UJ with a rormer h1l'h school EDC-Ush pupil 
of hers. Captain Vocel ts hown here lookl~ ai plc&ures 01 Capt. 
Earl tunn' famlly after the two dlKOYflred their former tu
dent-teacher relationship. Captain IUTm 1I an assocIate In mili
tary c:ienc:e and tM:t1c at UI. 

relationship WAl1'RESS wa"ted. I"'ull lim .. or pjlrt· . I Urp... 0.11 In pe"*,,,. Bamboo InD. 

~ye LNn. manlha. no children. no drink 10" ______________ ·1 

2t4 N Capitol 11141 CHRYSLER, 4 door, Coocl Uns. 
Hou d>old furniture .t .ucUon. 1:30 . , looci body. radio and bUler. Phonel' 
pm" FrId.,., May 10th. North Gil rt --------------- n .. 
and 40J Chun:h su·.-et.. J . A. 0'· . 
war)'. Auctioneer. FOR Al.Z:·3f cn"vrol.t 2 door. C~ 

The construction contrad will 
be awarded after bids arc pub
licly opened and read in Old 
Capitol at 2 p.m. June 17. Plans 
for the center were drafted by 
SUI's division of planning and 
construction and the architec
tural firm of Tinsley, HiggIns, 
Lighter and Lyon, Des Moines. 
Copies of the plans and specifi
cations may be obtained at the 
office of the Des Moines firm, 
Horner said. 

125 Managers Of Medical 
(linics To Meet At SUI 

Captain Vog I, who a:raduated cuu. tor c.n . ... 1 hou wo ... and pan 
from Texas State colleg for r POlUfblllly' ye .. old cirl Lah 
women was 20 whC'n she started Okoboji n w home. Automatic wUi1er, 

, dr):er and dlshwa r.r. Rl!qllue awOO. 
teachlni in Oklaunion, Tex., high mer. Write Mrs. ~,.. Wlwam , 1~20 

rANs---roR. TJ-n; ROT Wl:ATKE.R. 1)o...1t·You 11 wIth tools and t<luID~ b condltlon. Phone WI, 701 N. Du-
X .. p your home r,..,m and ~Oll If ment from Senlon SI RentAl S.T- uQu.e. j 

chao!. Grand Ave., Spencu. Iowa. cool with r.M from BI:ACON £LEC. vice. 402 l:. Benton. 1..2442. 

During Captain Vogel's second 
year of teaching, CaPtain Sturm 
was in her s nior English class 
in the school. Remarking about 
her class he sold: "The students 
were reall)' ~C r d when 1bey 
met th ir n w teacher." 

TRlC. 115 S. Clinton. Phone 5-3311. :::::-~=:-:: 
CAR HOPS ",.nle<!. II y .... or married LAMPS AND SMAL1.o APPLIANCES 

Pl'eLerrecl • .u.o m1scellan ...... kll.chen ROYAL Portabl bpewrlter. 2'-. :r.,. ... Inexpenolvel,. .... palrf'(!. rv'c~ .nd 
h"tp. B. T," Inn. e13 S. Rlvenld. old. Excell.nt condition. !X\. 4338. ...,ondltloned. BEACON ELECTlUC. 
Drive. Dial U! t. 115 s. Clinton. Phon" 1-3311. 

If'IEDJ:D1 "'a.. «w woman at one. to 
TIll: PLACE ",here bu~" .... nd e1le .. 

m t every d.y .. Ihe D lIy Iowan 
Clualfled Column!. Phone 4.1.1 and 

The Market I Grell 
:Ill" Co t 11 Sm,n 
Iowan Ct.-UI~. 

LOTS or CALLSI Relerdlnl 01 the J 
Jlze or your sale. "ou'U lum unnHCI

eel lIeme Into re dy cUll. Phone 41,,1 
and P',c. your ad In tho Jowm C1&ul
II~s. • 

Wanted To Rent 

Company 'E' Gets 
Guidon Flag 

A gold guidon flag fOl' the 
best-drilled company in army 
ROTc was presented to company 
E during the regular drill period 
Wednesday morning by Col. 
James Scott, professor or mili
tary science and tactics. 

Company commander lor the 
winning group is LaVerne Fla
gel, E3, Maquoketa. 

Selection of the winner wa s 
made by five senior cadets of 
the student regiment!!1 and corps 
staff. 

, 
More than 125 managers of 

mid-western medical clinks are 
expected to aHend an Institute 
Friday through Sunday at the 
Iowa Center [or Continuation 
Study. 

The institute \\'ill be sponsored 
by the N ationa I Association of 
Clinic Managers and conducted 
by SUI's college of commerce 
and extension division. 

Theme of the meeting wilJ be 
"Financial Framework of CUrlic 
Organizations" as it relatcs to 
(1) {lnancing and financial poli
cies of clinics, (2) poliei and 
methods or determining income 
of phy,\, icians and (3) financihg 
rea I estate and other fixed assets. 

Eight SUI staft members will 
be among the pa rticipants. Prot. 
Hew Rober ts, college oC educa
lion, will conduct a briefing 
session for disclU'sion leader ... and 
recorders of the in titute: Robert 
F. Ray, dlrectot' of the SUI 1n
stitut£' of public affairs, will wel
come tlw mann gel'S to the uni-

to Hawaii for This One 

MRS. SARAn MARTIN (inset), Rockwood, Mich., sChoolteacber, 
wi1l8 a. trip ~o lIawalllor herself and her husband plus $1,000 for 
thIs photo, "Sweet Summer Breeze." '.I, e GE Lamp dJvlslon In 
Cleveland sponsors the conte t nationally. The photo was ad. 
judfed best from a group of 30 zone winners chosen over a three
month period by Cleveland newspaper and yndlcate photo 
edllors. 

Lions Club Honors 
Burlington Student 

Franklin L. Hartman, A3, Bur
lington, received a $25 defense 
bond Wednesday from the Iowa 
City Lions club for his first placi 
essay on "The Problem of Loy
alty in Government Service." 

Presentation of the war bond 
was made at the regular meet
ing 01 the Lions club by Lt. Col. 
Roy L. Arrowood, assistant pro-
1es50'1' of air science at SUI, a 
club member. 

Hartman read his essay, sel
ected from among 30 entries, at 
the club meeting. The paper 
\\till be entered in naiional.Lions 
club essay competition. 

TOWN MEN, WOMEN PICSIC 
Town Men and Town Women 

wiII hold a jOint picnic at 5 p.m. 
Saturday at City park. All inde
pendent students are invited to 
attend. Games will be played 
and refreshments serv~d. 

Edward S. Rosesays-
Besides wantln&" to FILL 
YOUR PREGCRIPTJON. we 
wouJd li1le to furnish other 
.elru, store supplies - as Toilet 
Goods Items - Flra Aid Sup
plies - Baby Needs for IJeaUh 
- Growth - Comlort. - of 
course we are Headquarters 
for VITAI\IL'i PRODUCTS -

DRUG SHOP 
South Bolel JdfersoD 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium Ilnd Pholllboru 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

.. 

versity campus: ~e .. n Sidney G. 
Winter, college ot commerce, wtll 
speak on "The Function of Uni
versity Trainin~ fOr Busin 's;" 
Prof. Daniel L. Sweeney, college 
of commerce, \\ III participate in 
a symposium on the financing 
and financial policies of clinics. 

Dr. Ira H. Pierce, professor
emeritus, college of medicine, 
will speak on loLl and Liars:" 
Prot. Robert M. Soldofsky, col
lege ot commerce, will partici
pate In a symposium on finan
cing real esta t and other fixed 
o 'sets, and Gerhard Hartman, 
superintendent ot University 
hospitals, \\Illl talk on "The Pro. 
gram in Hospital Administration 
at SUI." Kenneth Lange, blJ.';i
ness manager lor medical serv
tces at University hospItals, is a 
member or the Institute's pro
gram committee. 

The Inshtut will op n at 5 
p.m. Friday with a registration 
In the ICCS lounge, followed by 
a dinner In the River room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 6:15 
p.m. The fir t ;symposium or the 
meeting will begin at the Con
tinuation center at 8:30 a.m. Sat
urday. 

Services Set Today 
For Victor Davis, 
SUI Law Senior 

Victor B. Davis, 47, a senior 
in the SUI college of law, died 
Tuesday at Veterans hospital 
from hypertension. He was hos
pitalized May 9. 

He was to receive his law de
gree this year. Davis had ilved 
In Iowa City three years while 
a student. He also received his 
B.S.C. In commerce from SUI. 

He previously had been em
ployed as an auditor by the U.S. 
bureau or ·prlsons. 

Mr. Davis Uved in Knoxville, 
before coming to Iowa City 
where he Uved at 409 S. Johnson 
st. 

He was born May 9, 1908, the 
son ot Charles Lydia and Emma 
McCauley Davis. He married 
the former Rebecca Helen Wag
ner at Terre Haute, Ind., Dec. l, 
1940. 

Survivors include his widow 
dnd two sisters, Mrs. Reva Heit
ner and Mrs. Viva NelCord, both 
ot Ft. Dodge. 

Services will be at Beckman';, 
!uneral home at 2 p.m. today 
with the Rev. Alfred Henricksen 
of the First Unitarian church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Graceland cemetery at Knox
viIJe. 

To this Captain VOllel rcpli d : 
"Th y don't know how scared of 
them I was. [ did anything to 
make my elf look dllnHied, In
cludin wearlni gla! scs." 

Captain Sturm ha gained one 
advantag over his former teuh
cr in 14 yc rs - rank. He nas 
been a captain six months long< r 
than sh . 

Captain Vog I \Va ' in ]owa 
City all day Wednesday inter
viewing semor and Iradunte 
women Intel'eted in becoming 
commISSioned ofUcers in the 
Wacs. 

Hoppin To Instruct 
Geology Students 
At Summer Camp 

ProCessor R. A. Hoppln ot the 
UI i coloiY department will be 

in chari ot 1955 ummer camp 
COl ' geology s tudents. 

The camp, which I s elrht 
weeks, consists ot live weeks of 
geological 'tud)' in the Black 
Hills o( South Dakota, and three 
weeks on the cast side ot the Big 
Horn mountain rang In Wyo
ming. 

Twelve students will take part 
in the camp. 

They will study how to obsClve 
rock~ In the field, de.cribe and 
measure the thlckncss Of large 
specimens, nd how to map the 
diCferent rock formations. 

The camp wUl begin June 13 
and last until August 6. 

"The camp offers the student 
the opportunity to study gcology 
under actual conditions, and to 
put into pracUce what he has 
learned In classes," Hoppin said. 

Prehistoric Tusk 
Found at Cherokee 

CHEROKEE (JP) - The tusK 
of a prehistoric mammoth Courtd 
in a Lake View gravel pit has 
been brought to the Sanford 
museullJ here in good condition. 

The tusk is 4 feet long and 9 
inches in diameter. It as found 
by Merlin Finder in a gravel 
pit ncar Lake View. 

The museum was notified 
the tusk could be encased in a 
plaster cast to permit its re
moval from the pit undamaged. 

5raJifion af S.U.I. 

Whet's We'e~ly 
FOUNTAIN FEATURE 

This Week 

Chocolate Peanut 
S~ndae 

30e 
Sidwell's Vanilla Ice Cream ... thick, 
heavy chocolate syrup . , . covered ' 
with f;esh-roasted Spanish Peanuts 

. , DELICIOUS! 

Meet You crt Whet'sl 

tak. care or .... laIIAhed e:u.lomera In 
'owa City low UmOlU. natlonall» ad. 
vert10ed W..... producta. Good earn. 
In .. UnmM .,. No InvH1.Mtnl. Wr1t41 
1. R. WaUlIJl' o~ 0 .... Winona, M.I.na. 

Personol. 

pi..,., your ad tad.... • 
U e<! WASHJm57 -..,-r-In-,e-r-a-nd-.-,,-m-'

aulomatle - Guara"teed. LAREW Co. 
I0Il1. 221 E . W.ohIn,IDD. 

pe. Call $368. 

Real Estate 

If Beot 01 All I 

for your daneln. plea ure It'. the 
Olden FrIOI.r Corpbo. Dial .7DI . 

Oo-ll. You ... tr with tOOl .nd o<:ulp
ment ~om IJ4ont~n 51. Rental 5'.rvt ... 

401 E . Benlon. 1-3131. 

fAN studenl w.n~ a sinal .. room Im-
medlat.ly. Call dM. t 

Instruction 

MOTEL CAREER FOR YOUI Me,!, 
PERSONAl. type ... rlt ..... 

ph nOlTIOII PON «<Iulpment. Je ... • '" ~"tlSTOM work will> ~.c:t.nr . _t lad 
elry. HOCK.n LOAN COMPANY. NEW. I.re two· bedroom home for 8terl .... 

womrn. couple to train for Motel 
Manqement and Operation. Only m," 
lurl' wlll .,., con Ielered . Ale "-58. 
Writ. National Molel Tralnlnll. Box 
12. O.Uy lo· .. an. 

I .... South Du!>uQue. .. Ie by own~r. ....v .. n.ble June I . 

Pets 

NEW 

1954 EMERSON 
Air Conditioners 

~ .. Ton 

only S199.95 
- FREE IN TALLATlON!-

I/(f!e;ij ," 
. III IOU'H CLlfiI,e,,1I Sf 

, '" """ , • 1t01 

I'OUI 

Phone Hli. 

Typing ------
WE RECOMMEND lhe followln. vcpel'\ 

I) pi . R.ct Ih.. column d.lIy lor 
xcell.nl IYOln, eervlees. 

T.l'pln.. All klnci •. 8· %442. 
• TYPING ol ... ,. kind. Dial 1-2113. 

Typtn,. I-~. 

TYPING. 5-04211 

t'YPlNG. 'rIU. 

-------
Wanted 

Cashier 
- Apply Manager 

Englert 
Theatre 

----~---.------------------

LAFF-A-DAY 

¥ :)' I 
.~" l. A f' . ~.~' .~.;.. ~ " .:.,.);7 
!~~.:. ~ -:.:.;."-
.~i.:;:P" 5-1') 

c.p. '.1). "'" rUlum s,....r-. IN . .... W 'ort' ffttl\oc4. 

"JQbnllOn, how many times have I told you-please leave 
your personal opinions out of your work!" , 

BLONDIE 

Roo"" for Rent 

TltREE .lnlJ~ rooms lor ,",duete 
d nl m n. Dial I·tlla. 

DASEMENT double room with de
humldlril'r. 21 ~ r Church . 

VERY nice mom. '.~I'.--"-'--, 
Two doubl. roo.,.,. for m n. 4:10 North 

Gllber! . 

'on. Phon. 

LOST: pocket lull 01 money Wh n 
)IOU lall to 11 )'Dur unneeded hou.e

hol<1 il m.. REWARD )'oun It wllh 
Dally luw.., Cla06l IJ4!(\ . .. the lowe. t 
to I .. Ie rnan for YOU I 

Ignition 

CAR8URETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brigg. & StraMon Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
~21 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORK ~EN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

SALESMAN wanted lor prolttl~ I~I 
I rrtlor),. Full tralnln. provld~. 

Home nllb No Inve.lmont. Mu t 
t,., "",rrlod and Over 2\ Immedlat. 
mady \lIComr with permanenl lu· 
ture. Write for Inlervlew .ppolnlmelll. 
CENTRAL PETROLEUM COMPANY'. 
Walcoil. Iowa . I 

P-
'J! STUDENTS 

aDd 

TEACHERS 
Summer or Career Work~r 

Sell for lo:a:'~eadlng co~
pony in its field. We offer: 

1. PAID TRAINING 

2. GUARANTEED Mlnimunlt 
EARNINGS $75 per weelel 

3, WORK in YOUR OWN 

LOCALITY if desired. 

-:-

'You must have a car, be 
prepared to travel awa)' 
Crom borne fOUT nl,hts a : 
week. 

FOR AN INTERVIEW 

ee Ir. Gli on a& Hotel , 
Jefferson. Tbu.rs4lay, 

J 

M .. ~ 19, bom 11\ ".m. to 
, p.m. and from 6 p.m. I 

to 8:30 p.m. 

$60 Per Week 
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN UP TO ' 

$60.00 
per week selling cosmetics? 

EXCELLENT HOURS. 

VACATION WlTft PAY. 

Apply in person. 

lUB·IN'S 
SELF·SERVE 

DRUG STORE 

By C.~IC YOUNG 



.. 
City. la-ft.... b 1' , tift 

. To Preserve Residential Atmosphere-

City Sets Shopping Center Regulations " . ,. 

WASHINGTON. 

. 
Farm Exchange Girts Arrive in U.S. 

The Iowa City council Wed
nesday night se t up regulations 
for shopping centers that would 
be built -in residential districts. 

Navy . announced Wednesday 1aunc!ling of the Nautilus and 
night that the Seawolf, second the time when all installations 
nuclear submarine, will be were complete and the boat 
launched at Groton, Conn., ready for sea, Because ot experl
"about mid-July." ence gained in building the Nau-

-'~!1111!~ \ 
The regulatlons were included 

in an amendment to present zon
ing ordinanc~s , 

The Seawolf externally is vir- lllus 'the SeJwolf may be ready 
tuaUy a sister ship of the 9,000- l'ooner. 

Councilmen changed a section 
of the amendment dealing with 
iDuminated signs before passing 
it . 

Provision Chanced • 

Lon Nautilus whieh went t'l sea While the two atomic sub
last January. The Nautilus cost I' marines look muC'h ,Iike, there 
about 55 million dollars. wlli be a mo 101' ~. : jerence in 

A year elapsed between the their propulsion plants. 

, • The original ameudment, pro 
posed by the {olva· City pl~ttri • l'HIHn . DAYS 

:J and zoning .... co.mm1S!1lon, .'QuIIt 
• : . h a v e Rr>hlI:1H.p iU(lIhli&fed 

~ h .. Ughting in the · sl'foppinli t.'Iellt'er. 
Y City Manager P8le~ . Roan 

·1ruggesled an amenciment that 
would require shop ''Owners to RicttEY,~S FASHION (ENTER 

• gain the approval ot the city 
council before installing outdoor 
signs. Th amendment was 'ap-
proved. ' 

Shop owners would not be re
quired 10 gain the approval of 
the council tor any signs wUh!n 
their J;tores under the amend
ment. 

Plan 2 Centers 
Two shopping centers ha.v~ 

been planned tor eastern Iowlf 
CHy in the near future. 

The shopping zone amendment 
would bar {rom the area any es
tablishment that manutaclureu, 
tabricates or proc~sses a product. 

. , 

COATS 

SUITS 

were 

we,e 

$79.95 
49.95 
35.00 
17.95 

$79.95 
59.95 
39.95 

now $49.00 
31,00 
24.00 
11.00 

now $49.00 
34.00 
28.00 

The amendment sets up a fifth 
type ot city zone. The others: 
class A and B residential, busl 
ness and industrial. 

DRESSES - ONE RACK
WOOLS" COTTONS, CREPES 

lAP Wlre,bolO ) 
.SIX ASIAN GIRLS ARRIVE In New York Tueaday aboard the S. S. Andrea Doria, on tbflr WilY to 

Ix midwestern sta~es ~fJ visit UJlder an International Farm Youth Exeban&,e procram. The &'iris are, 
lert· to rlrht. Souraya, SonJa Farld, EI'Ypt; Mehry Movaro&'lI'. Iran; Falr.eh Shuhadt.teU, Jordan: 

' Gloria Hachl, Iran; Gloria, H,mway, Syria, and Nuhab Abdullah Ibrahim, Lebanon. The clrls will 
·~U Iowa. illinoiS, Arkansas. Minnesota. Kansas ilnd Ohio. 

Require Parkipc Spaee 
The shoppini zone would .be 

required to provide 900 teet of 
parkint: space tor ehry too feel 
of 'stare space. ' 
. ·!rhe putj:Jose ot these fprovi 
slons, tne plannir\l ' and zoning 

$4 $7 $9 
.' J. 

O'NE' G~OUP 
'$1 $17 $24 

Vciluelfrom $17.95· $45.00 .. Jets Fly 4,840 Miles in 12 H~urs 
commiss ion report said, is to 
preserve the residential charac
teristics 01 the netghborhood in 
which shopping centers are built. 

Other Business AU:',. «~I'T bRESSES 25% OFF 
NEWCASTLE. Australia (.IP)

Four U.S. ait' force F84 Thun
perjets, fighler-bombers which 
can carry the A-bomb, complet
ed a record, nonstop tlight of 
4,840 miles from Tokyo Wednes
day. 

The sleek, single-engine ma
chin ts, refueled three times in 
the air, spanned the sea, the 
equator and two seasons in 12 
hours, 2 minutes. 

kuta air base Tuesday; a chill, 
gusty fall day when they landed 
at this city on Australia 's east 
coast. 

Though the flight covered 210 
more miles than similar craft 
ever had done nonstop before, 
the pilots estimated they could 
have gone on six hours more
at least 2,000 miles - Jr neces
sary. 

His command had been depleted 
en route by two planes. One of 
the six origInal starters de
veloped fuel trouble that caused 
it to crash In Japan, the pilot 
parachuting. Another dropped 

Other counell business Wed
nesday night included : 

BEER PERM1TS-The council 
voted to rescind thl! class B beer 
permit previously issued to the 
Melody Mill ca fe because it is 
not located within the 'proper , 

I out at Guam because ot radio al' ?a. 
trouble. BOAT DOCK - A group of 

Iowa City boating enthusiasts 
The tour olher pilots chaLk~d petitioned the council to con-

WOOLS, ORlONS, PASTelS 

JACKETS 
POPLIN 

c;ORDUROY 
$4.00 
$11.00 

RICHEY'S 
111 S. Dubuque 

It was a mldspring day when 
they took off from Tokyo's Yo-

Col. Harold M. McClelland 01 
Avon Park, Fla., was the leader. 

up a record Tokyo-AustralIa struet a launching site for. boats 
nonstop flight as well ' as the new I on the Iowa river. The matter 
nonstop mark for single-engine was referred to Roan for inves- _ .. , jets. tigation. , ...... iiili _______________ ... ____ _ 

, 

Frhrift ' p ys 
Thri · Days 

at 

~---' s Store 
28 S. Clihton 

$ 

Values to $4.95 ., 

Short-Sleeve 

Summer Slacks 
Alterations at COlt 

2 pairs $990 
I 

the m~J.l's ., sh9P . 
ED MILTNER ' lOS E. Conece , Rot WINDERS 

: I ~ 

Clearance 'Sale 
" for 

Thrift 'pays 
Thur$day, Friday, and Saturday 

We Are O·scounting Oli; .Full Line of 

Freezer Suppli'es ' 
, . 

We need the room, 10 our 1011 II you,. ,alnl FROST. • 
r. 'Vil ... P'; 

CAN, FREEZER PAPER, TAPE, and POULTR't lAOS. . . p'RteE' 
FOLD, SPACE SAVERS, CONTAINERS, t1P(ERS. Vl.po. 2' J .. 

out they go. Come in and lave this wael{end. r " 

. 201 l. Co,... ;. • • . 

Swails, Refrigeration 
"Iowa City's Leading Refrigeration and Appliance Center" 

r 
THRIFT DAYS ONLY 

ALL WQft\EN'S 

our entlra .tock 

Petar Gollywogi 

Weathertaen loafers. 

11. 

/ .. pair 

. Values to $8.95 
• v:~, 

ddick ,·Shoes 
. J,'26 I' • ' .- • ' r' ~ '1 • ..... ...; _ t ~ 

I. 

LoVois Tells Linguists 
About language lab 

PfOf. Camille J . LeVais of (He 

sm classics and romance lan
guages department retUlned 

clgn lan;tua e laboratorru In U!t 

{vI [1\ C > L,1l . 

LeVols was invited to attend 
the 'Veekend meeting,' h~ld · f\ 
the headqua rters of the Moder1 
Languages Association of Amer-

Monday from a meeting of rep- lea in New York, in order to tx

resentatives or twenty large uni- plain the use and consh uctJon or 
lersi ties which have had for- the SUI laboratory. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY .. 

. :£pecia~ 
on 

• Spring Coats 
. • Spring Suits 

• Spring Dresses 

• 
FOR THRIFT DAYS ONLY! 

Cashmere Cardigans 

Wool Cardigans 

Orion Cardigans 

at 

Willard's 
APPAREL SHOP 

130 E. Washington 

" 

opper~ 

• 
can carry In -
y'o.ur. arms 

fo.r onl¥ 
\ , 

8 S. Clinton 

• 

~\' 
,.0 

o o 

Thrift D~ys 
" at 

Men's -Store 
28 , S~ Clinto-, 

'$ . . 

2 pairs 

. , 1;. ~ .' 

I 

r 
1 , 




